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DIOCESE OF SAN DIEGO
“ Pax,” a new society sug
gested
by
The
Catholic
W orker, is termed “ an or
ganization of Ciif^olics who,
while they cannot join any
o f the e x i s t i n g pacifist
groups, nevertheless f e e l
that they cannot, in con
science, take any part in a
m odem war.” The Catholic
W orker says: “ W hen the
next war comes along, and it
will. Catholic conscientious
objectors will have no stand
ing with or recognition by
the authorities unless they
act now to build up, in the
public mind, a recognition of
the fact that Catholics may
be conscientious objectors
and do not have to place
themselves at the beck and
call of whatever group of
politicians happens to have
control o f affairs at the
time.”

Churches, Convents
Sacked, Burned in
Spain A re 20,000
\

■" ■ ...I.. I

1,400 Priests Killed in Barcelona Alone;
Religion Conies to Life Under
Rightists

(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)

(Turn to Page 2 — Colum n 7)

Monsignor Sheen Begins TVcu? Kddid'Series

-

CHURCH IS FACING SAME
PERSECUTION AS CHRIST
i'all three was the same- -H e had
called Himself a King; He was
anti-State.
“ And these same charges which
are urged against th^ Church to
day in Russia, Germany, Mexico,
and Spain, are the direct heirs of
the lies urged in the courtroom o f
Pilate.” It may be. Monsignor
Sheen said, that “ in the last and
final battle at the end of the world,
the Church will go to her cruci
fixion in exactly the same way that
Christ went to His— suffering un
der Pontius Pilate.”
Monsignor Sheen explained that
his course o f addresses is con
cerned “ with a new philosophy
o f life which robs man o f his free
dom because it robs him of God.”
Referring to Communism, Mon
signor Sheen traced its rise to a
swing away from Individualism,
saying that “ instead of resting in
the golden mean it swung to the
Moves From Chicken
opposite extreme of Collectivism.”
R 0 US6 into Roctory |He then pointed out that CollecOneida, Wise.—The Rev. A. A. tivism embraces Nazism, Facism,
particularly Communism,
Vissars, 0 . Praem., has moved a n d
into his new home, the rectory ‘ “rhe choice before the world,” he
o f Immaculate Conception parish, said, “ is not Communism or Fas
after living for nearly ten years cism, for the two are not mutually
in a remodeled chicken house, with exclusive.” Both, he charged, de
stroy human dignity or reject it.
bed and office in one room.
In Fascism, Nazism, ana Commu
nism are the same intolerance of
political opposition, the same ha
tred o f minorities, the same de(T u m to P a ges — C olum n 1)

New York. — In being accused
today as “ anti-State,” the Cath
olic Church is the victim of the
same lying charges that were made
against Jesus Christ and sept Him
to His Cross, declared the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Fulton J. Sheen in the first
address of his new series over the
Catholic Hour, which is broadcast
over an NBC network and is pro
duced by the National Council of
Catholic Men.
Speaking on “ Church and State,”
Monsignor Sheen declared that Our
Lord was accused of perverting
the nation, of refusing to give
tribute to Caesar, and of calling
Himself a “ political” king. “ Christ
was crucified by the State in the
name of religion,” he said, “ in the
name of law, and in the name o f
beauty. And the false charge in
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Falls Dead at Play in
Which Son Participates
Cincinnati, 0 .— Adam Ehrhard,
59, fell dead at a Holy Name par
ish school play, in which his
youngest son had a role. The chil
dren taking part in the play were
gathered behind the stage curtain
by the sisters in charge and knelt
and said a prayer for the stricken
man.
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Byzantine Mass in
Paris Sung by S
Oriental Bishops
Paris.— ^In the presence o f Car
dinal Tisserant, secretary o f the
Sacred Congregation for the Ori
ental Church, who had come from
Rome especially for this occasion,
a ceremony without precedent at
Paris was held in the Church of
St. Sulpice. Five Oriental Bishops,
assisted by ten Oriental priests,
very solemn
pontificated at
Byzantine Mass.
The Bishops were the Most Rev.
John Balan, Bishop o f Lugoj, Ru
mania; the Most Rev. George
Calavassy, Ordinary for Catholics
of the Byzantine rite in Greece;
two Russians, and one Greek-Arab.
Each spoke his liturgical lan
guage. The chants were executed
by 40 Russian artists.
The ecclesiastical assistance,
grouped in the choir, was not less
exceptional. About Cardinal Tis
serant were seated Cardinals
Verdier and Baudrillart and the
Most Rev. Valerio Valeri, Apos
tolic Nuncio at Paris; an Auxiliary
Bishop of Malines representing the
Cardinal Primate o f Belgium, the
Apostolic Delegate to Indo-China,
the Apostolic Administrator o f
Moscow, the Armenian Bishop of
Angora, two Archbishops, and
some 15 Bishops of France; the
•STiperio r general o f the Holy
Ghost Fathers, and the master
greneral o f the Dominicans.
Occupying prominent seats were
government officials and outstand
ing laymen.
This
magnificent
ceremony
marked the 80th anniversary of
the founding o f the Work o f the
Orient, created by Cardinal Lavigerie to maintain Catholic mis
sions and schools in the Balkans
and Arabia. An enthusiastic re
view o f this work was pronounced
by Cardinal Baudrillart.

Marguerite, Pa. — (Special)—
Through the efforts o f the pastor
of this small coal-mining commun
ity, St. Benedict’s parish has kept
functioning in the past seven years
and the parishioners have been
able to survive the depression with
out the loss o f morale despite the
fact that they were virtually all
unemployed. The pastor is the
Rev. Maurus Macey, O.S.B., who
is in charge o f the 150 families of
the parish.
Shortly after the depression
started in 1929, the mines in the
neighborhood o f Marguerite closed
down. All the men of the parish,
with few exceptions, were thrown
out o f work. Yet, Father Maurus
has held his parish together by mu
tual aid, by help from St. Vincent’s
college in Latrobe, Pa., and from
others, and by his faith.
Nearly all the parishioners live
in company houses. At the re
quest o f the priest, each family
kept its home as neat as possible.
White-wash was used frequently,
and, in the summer seasons, each
utilized the small plot o f ground
behind the house to grow vege
tables and flowers. The result was
a morale unusual in a town where
industry is at a standstill.
When the people lacked food,
the priest supplied it. Numerous
persons o f nearby towns, inter

work from the early days of the
order, and advanced from the post
of grand knight o f the first Phila
delphia council to be national head
of the order as supreme knight, a
position held today by Martin H.
Carmody. The Knights of Colum
bus’ war-time work for soldiers in
training camps and in France was
carried forward so ably under his
direction that President Roosevelt,
then assistant secretary of the
navy, said at a banquet honoring
Mr. Flaherty in Philadelphia in
(Turn to P a g es — C olum n t )

T W O CENTS

Faithful Pray in Rain for Pope’s Recovery

San Diego, Calif.— (Special 'Telephone Interview)—
The solemn erection of the new Diocese of San Diego and
the enthronement of the Most Rev. Charles F. Buddy will
be held Feb. 3. According to tentative plans the Most Rev.
John J. Cantwell, Archbishop of Los Angeles and former
Bishop of Los Angeles-San Diego, will oflSciate at the in
stallation and deliver the sermon at the Pontifical Mass
to be celebrated by Bishop Buddy at 10:30. The Rev.

William J, Casey of St. Didacus’
an Diego,, will be the dea
church, Sa
con o f the Mass and the Rev.
Charles Loftus of St. John’s
church, San Diego, will be the sub
deacon. The masters o f ceremonies
will be the Rev. Michael J. O’Con
nor o f St. Joseph’s Cathedral, San
Diego, and the Rev. Daniel O’ Donoghue of St. Didacus* church. A
clergy dinner will be held at 1 p.
m. Plans for a civic celebration
will be announced later.
Bishop Buddy was consecrated
Dec. 21 at St. Joseph, Mo., by the
Most Rev. C. Hubert LeBlond,
Bishop o f St. Joseph, who took the
place of the Most Rev. Amleto
G i o v a n n i Cicognani, Apostolic
Delegate to the United States,
unable to officiate because of
illness. Co-consecrators were the
Most Rev. Gerald T. Bergan,
Bishop of Des Moines, and the
Most Rev. Francis J. Monaghan,
Coadjutor Bishop o f Ogdensburg.
Bishop Buddy, a priest o f wide
spread popularity, was rector of
St. Joseph’s Cathedral at St. Jos
eph, Mo., and is well known for
his charitable, sociological, and
A heavy downpour o f rain failed to dampen the fervor of the prayers sent up by these thousands civic labors. He was born in St.
o f faithful, shown in the court of St. Peter’s, imploring Divine aid for the recovery o f Pope Pius XI. Joseph Oct. 4, 1887.
The formal erection o f the new
Reports on the Pontiff’s condition Jan. 4 indicated “ a slow but continual decline.”
Archdiocese of Los Angeles was
held Dec. 3, Archbishop Cicog
nani officiating. It was one o f the
Piux X I Consecrated at 62, Rise Then Rapid
(Turn to Page S — C olu m n 1)

U. S. BISHOPS CHOSEN
FROM YOUNG CLERGYMEN
Pope Pius X I was made a priest Wilson was right when he wrote:
before almost half the members “ The Roman Catholic Church was
o f the Hierarchy ju America were then (in the Middle Ages), as it
rw^srgreat detiroeracy. ^ h e r e
bom and became“ i BrsKSp St 62',' ’
was
no peasant so humble that he
an age greater than that at which
any Bishop in this country received might not become a priest, and no
Episcopal consecration, a survey priest so obscure that he might
written by Richard Reid for Co not become Pope of Christendom.”
lumbia fehows. Mr. Reid demon
Pope Pius was only 22 when he
strates that the present practice became a priest on Dec. 20, 1879,
of choosing men of what seems but he was 62 when he was made
extreme youth for places in the a Bishop July 3, 1919. Two years
American Hierarcy is one of long later, he became Cardinal Arch
standing. The study of the origins bishop of Milan, an office he held
of American Bishops proves the for only eight months before be
democracy of the Episcopate.
ing elected Pope. His rapid rise
Mr. Reid says that W’ oodrow to the Papacy is one of the marvels
of modern Church history.

Priest Holds Parish
Together in Disaster

JAMES A. FLAHERTY, 83,
K. OF C. WAR LEADER, DIES
Mr«. A. S. Luca*, preiident of
the Mobile Dioceian council of the
National Council of Catholic Wom
en. This council is sponsoring a
Catholic Youth organisation, with
a complete program of spiritual,
cultural, vocational, and recrea
tional activities for young men
and women in all the parishes of
the diocese.
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Leadership Keeps Up Morale in Mining Town

Decorated by Pope, European Monarchs

Philadelphia.— ( Special) —James
A. Flaherty, 83, supreme knight
of the Knights of Columbus from
1909 to 1921, for years one of
Philadelphia’s leading lawyers, and
one of America’s most active
Catholic laymen until old age cur
tailed his work, died at his home
here Jan. 2. The funeral was
Thursday morning, Jan. 7, from
the Church o f the Gesu here.
Mr. Flaherty, a Knight of St.
Gregory and recipient of a num
ber of decorations given by Euro
pean monarchs, was in K. of C.

Tentative Arrangements Show Archbishop
John J. Cantwell Presiding,
Delivering Sermon

(Name Registered in the U. S. Patent Office)

Paris.— Twenty thousand churches and convents have
■been sacked or burned in Spain according to documented
reports published by La Croix du Midi, which is published
at Toulouse and which made use of information obtained
from ecclesiastical and lay refugees in France. It is still
impossible to obtain definite statistics as to the number of
priests executed.
An inhabitant of Barcelona, who escaped by airplane

what the Reds’ purpose is.
W hile constantly working Crucifix Restored;
for a world peace that can Sacred Heart Enthroned
be built only on Christian
Washington.— The reports that
principles, w e C a th o lic s there is a reawakening of religious
should be particularly wary life in war-tom Spain and that
General Franco’s troops are ani
o f extremist movements.
mated by religious motives are
“ Pax” started in England, I given credence by a letter received
but was soon brought to a ' by the Sacred Hearts Fathers o f

BISHOP B U D D Y
ENTHRONEMENT,
P L A N S L IS T E D

Local
Edition

Local
Edition

.1 ■

uite recently, estimates that in
qu
that city alone 1,400 ministers of
the Gospel have been killed. It is
almost certain that this figure will
be increased when accurate statis
tics are possible. Except for those
who escaped to France or Italy,
and some who are still kept in pris
ons as hostages, it may be pre
U nleu it accepts some sumed that all the rest are dead,
for not one was spared volun
reservations, such a move tarily.
ment will not meet with
The I{eds made use o f all sorts
Catholic approbation. There of stratagems to discover priests
are conditions under which who were concealed. They sent
young girls to addresses at which
war is justified, such as the they had reason to believe a priest
defense of one’s country would be found. With an afflicted
against invaders, the pro air, they declared themselves to be
tection of religion and Chris profoundly Christian and com
tian civilization against those plained of the tyranny that de
prived the people of their dearly
who would destroy them, beloved religion. Then, suppliant
etc.
The peace movement and in a low voice, they asked
is praiseworthy, but it must whether anyone could tell them
not c o m p r o m is e Catholic where to find a priest who would
attend some sick member of their
moral teaching.
Likewise family who did not want to die
we must not forget that without the ministrations o f reli
Red Ruuia is back of many gion. If the priest, tricked, agreed
o f the peace societies now to render this supreme service, he
was seized at the very door of the
extant hut that the Soviets house and led off to his martyrdom.
are the most heavily armed Poor fugitives hidden in the moun
nation on earth. It doespot tains were tracked down with hunttake too keen a brain to tealing dogs,

“I
M
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rh« RagUtar Hat tha Intaraatlonal Newa Sarvica (Wlra and M allJ, tha N . C. W . C . Nawa Sarrfca ( l a d ^ u
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ested in the work being done by
the Benedictine, had contributed
to the fund that he had established
for the purchase o f supplies. • As
a result o f some publicity, notably
in the Catholic Worker, Catholics
throughout the country began
(Turn to Page S — C olum n S)

In contrast to the Pope’s career
in the Episcopacy is that of al
most every American Bishop.
There is no Bishop in the United
States today who was 60 at the
time of his consecration. Of the
111 American Bishops whose ages
were available to Mr. Reid, 30
were 40 or less when they entered
the Hierarchy. The youngest is
the Most Rev. Raymond Kearney,
Auxiliary o f Brooklyn, who be
came a Bishop at 32. Twenty-nine
others were consecrated between
41 and 45, 26 before they had
finished their 50th year, 20 be
tween 51 and 65, and six after
56.

Post Is One of Great Importance

U. S. Jesuit to Head
Order in Philippines
New York. — Word has just
been received by the Rev. Thomas
B. Cannon, S.J., of the Philippine
Jesuit bureau, here, that a New
York Jesuit, the Rev. John F.
Hurley, has been appointed su
perior of all the Jesuits in the
Philippine islands. The appoint
ment was made Dec. 22 by the
Very Rev. Wlodimir Ledochowski,
S.J., general o f the Society of
Jesus, who resides in Rome.
Father Hurley was born and edu
cated in this city. He was grad
uated from the College o f St.
Francis Xavier, and later as a lay
man taught mathematics for a
short time at Boston college high

cent years have often left the im
pression that the consecration of
young men is a recent innovation
in American Church circles. Study
of the records shows that this is
not true. Though the Council of
Trent had established 30 as the
minimum age for Bishops, the
Most Rev. Leo Raymond de
Neckere lacked three weeks of

Blackduck, Minn.
Disregard
ing efforts of friends and fire
fighters to keep him out o f his
burning church, the Rev. E.
Shanahan, pastor of St. Ann’s
church here, crawled into the blaz
ing building and rescued the
Blessed Sacrament from the altar.
The fire was of undetermined
origin and partially destroyed the
church.

N ew York Chancellor Similarly Honored by Pope

Propagation of Faith Director
Is Raised to Domestic Prelacy
New York.— His Holiness hon
ored two New York priests with
elevation to the rank of Domestic
Prelate with the title o f Right Rev
erend Monsignor. The priests are:
The Rev. Thomas J. McDonnell,
national director in the United
States of the Pontifical Society for
the Propagation o f the Faith, and
the Very Rev. Msgr. J. Francis A.
McIntyre, Chancellor o f the Arch
diocese o f New York. Monsignor
McIntyre was already a Papal
Chamberlain.
M 0 n 8 i g n 0 r McDonnell was
named national director of the So
ciety for the Propagation o f the
Faith last Aug;ust, to succeed the
Rt, Rev. Msgr. William Quinn, who
resigned because of ill health. He
was born in New York 42 years ago
and received his education at St.
Michael’s school, St. Francis Xav
ier’s high school. Cathedral col
lege, and St. Joseph’s seminary at
Dunwoodie. He was ordained to
the priesthood Sept 20, 1919, and,
in 1923, received the Master of
Arts degree from Fordham uni
versity.
Monsignor McDonnell was ap
pointed director o f the Society for

Kweiyang, China.— From the
mission of Kweiyang, of which the
German Sacred Heart missionaries
of Issoudun are in charge, comes
word that one missionary. Father
Keller, has already been captured
by bandits, and another, Father
Baiimeisteif'waa-^Tece*tlyy ifr
danger, from which he emerged
without serious mishap.

school. On entering the Society of
Jesus and completing his prelim
inary classical and philosophical
studies, he was sent to the Philip
pines in 1921 with the first band
of American Jesuits who went to
take over the direction of the
(Turn to P ages — C olum n 1)

Brownsville, Tex.— (Special)—
A review of the work being accom
plished by the Mexican Priests and
Sisters’ Aid, vnth headquarters
here, for the Mexican priests and
nuns carrying on their work for
the faith despite tremendous han
dicaps has been summarized by the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph F. Smith,
Vicar General o f the Diocese of
Cleveland,
“ I have visited the headquarters
o f the Mexican Priests and Sis
ters’ Aid at Brownsville,” Msgr.
Smith said, explaining that the city
o f 35,000 on the U. S.-Mexico
boundary is 82 per cent Mexican.
“ The Apostolic Delegate for Mex
ico has a very efficient organization
for the collecting o f funds for the
Mexican priests and sisters work
ing under cover. Most of the
monies come from England, Ire
land, and France in the order
named, although our country con
tributes more than any other one
country,” the Cleveland Vicar
General said. The Apostolic Dele
gate has charge o f the distribution
of the funds, which average about
$3,000 monthly.
Calling attention to the loyalty
of Mexican Catholics to their faith
_____
^__________________
and
to_______
Jthe dangers
o f State schools
-m Mexico, Msgr, Smith said that
“ unfortunately, most o f the in
formation that we have- o f the
Spanish countries has come from
our English literature. For 400
years, England has been guilty o f
the most ruthless and brutal propa
ganda against Spain, her colonies,
and her religion. Our own govern
ment set up Villa and Carranza
as Mexico’s rulers, and today their
minions are engaged in robbing
the country of its wealth and the
people of their faith.” Funds given
to aid the Mexican priests and
nuns and the seminary established
by the American Hierarchy to
train Mexican priests will “ bring
blessings to us and courage, forti
tude, and gratitude to those who
receive,” said the Ohio priest.

M ost Rev. J. M . Laval Has Striking Career

NEW ORLEANS AUXILIARY
IS 25 YEA R S BISHOP

Priest Rescues Host
New
Orleans. — (Special) — Joseph F. Rummel, Archbishop o f
From
Burning
Church
Clergy
and
laity of many sections New Orleans.
Commentators on the youthful
The venerable jubllarian sang

Memorial Chimes Will
Honor Schumann-Heink ness of American Bishops in re
San Diego, Calif.— The Schu
mann-Heink memorial chimes will
be this city’s tribute to the memory
o f the famous diva, who chose San
Diego as her last resting place.
The chimes will be placed in the
organ pavilion at Balboa park,
where Mme. Ernestine SchumannHeink often appeared.

being 30 when he was consecrated
Bishop of New Orleans in 1830.
The average age at consecration o f 'the six Arcbbishopg-oLBaltimore has been 35. The Most
(Turn to Page S — C olum n 7)

Chinese Bandits Capture
Priest, Menace Another

Wonderful Work Is
Done in Aid of
Mexican Religious

the Propagation of the Faith in the
Archdiocese o f New York in 1923.
In that ’losition, he was assistant to
the late Bishop John J. Dunn, who
was chairman o f the society for
the archdiocese. For 10 years
prior to his appointment as na

tional director. Monsignor McDon
nell was vice president of the Na
tional Council o f the Society for
the Propagation of the Faith. As
national director, he became presi
dent of the council and chairman
(Turn to Pages — Colum n S)

Upset in Faith by Book of Common Prayer

CONVERT ANGLICAN MINISTER
WILL TEACH IN U. S. PRIORY
Portsmouth, R. I.— (Special) —
A convert Anglican clergyman will
soon be stationed at S t Gregory's
priory, here, in a teaching position.
He is Dom Richard Flower, O.S.B.,
who was ordained priest by the
Most Rev. George H. Bennett, Bish
op o f Aberdeen, at Fort Augustus
abbey.
Father Flower, foraaerly an An
glican clergyman at Gateshead-onTyne, Eng., was unable to accept
the strictures laid down in the Pro
posed Book of Common Prayer of

1928 regarding the Blessed Eucha
rist and sacramental doctrine, says
the Catholic Times, London. He
was soon led to see the fallacy of
the position of Anglo-Catholics and
the lack of authority in that body.
Converted thus at middle age,
he made his submission in 1930 at
Belmont abbey. Later, he went to
Fort Augustus. He devoted much
of his spare time, during his
years of preparation for ordination,
to the improvement of the abbey
gardens. A school for boys is con
ducted by St. Gregory’s priory.

o f the South united Dec. 30 to
celebrate a unique anniversary in
the annals o f the Archdiocese of
New Orleans— the silver Episcopal
anniversary of the Most .Rev.
Jean Marius Laval, Auxilia^Y
Bishop o f New Orleans.
This
marked the first time that a New
Orleans Bishop celebrated the
25th anniversary o f his consecra
tion since the see was established
in 1793. The general celebration
was sponsored by the Most Rev.

New College Head

Mass at St. Louis’ Cathedral at 10
o’clock. Archbishop Rummel pre
sided in the sanctuary. The ser
mon was delivered by the Most
Rev. Jules B. Jeanmard, Bishop
of Lafayette, who once served
under Bishop Laval, when the lat
ter was rector o f St. Louis’ Cathe
dral.
The Most Rev. Arthur J. Drossaerts. Archbishop o f San An
tonio, attended the ceremonies, as
did all the Bishops o f the Metro
politan Province of New Orleans,
except Bishop Toolenj who was
absent because o f a prior engage
ment.
Bishop Laval was born at St.
Etienne, Loire, France, Sept. 21,
1854. A t the age of ten, he be
gan his studies at Mont Brison
(Turn to Page S — C olum n 9)

FIVEPAYORSO
F
PB IIISOill
Oil
Baton Rouge, La.— (Special)—
Five o f the pastors o f St. Joseph's
church at Baton Rouge became
Bishops and two o f the five became
Archbishops. Two former pastors
are now Domestic Prelates.
Father Antoine Blanc, pastor at
Baton Rouge 1826-31, in 1885
was appointed Bishop of New Or
leans and, when in 1850 that see
was elevated to the rank o f an
archdiocese, he was made its first
Archbishop.
The second Baton Rouge pa.stor
The Rev. Raphael C. McCarthy, to become a Bishop was Father
S.J., newly named president of August Martin. In 1850, ArchMarquette university, Milwaukee.
(T um to P a ges — C olum n S)
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Oldest, Newest Archbishops

CHURCH IS FACIHG SAME
PERSECUTIOH AS CHRIST

CHynCHRIGH
TS

(Continued From Page One)
o f no morality but State-morality.
nial o f freedom o f the press and Worship o f the true God in Russia,
radio, and the same insistence on Mexico, and Spain, or wherever
monopolizing the formation of th e ! Communism is in power, is there
minds of the young.
fore nothing short of treason.”
“ From a religious point o f view,
however, some are more danger
ous than others, and o f all tlm.ee
the one which robs man o f every
vestige o f liberty "Is Communism.
Nazism and Fascism mutilate or
maim liberty, but Communism
kills it. . . .
“ But we are interested in Col
lectivism from the point of view
o f relipon.
Here we find that
Collectivism in its form o f State
Absolutism has taken over not only
property but souls. Communism
possesses man from the cradle to
the grave, by denying that he has
any other purpose than the service
New York.— Opening a series of
o f the State. It admits o f no con radio talks in the Catholic Hour
science but State-conscience, and here, the R t Rev. Msgr. Fulton J.
Sheen, noted radio preacher, an
DIOCESE OF SAN DIEGO nounced
that the first six of his
T O BE ERECTED FEB. 3 lectures, on successive Sundays,
are being devoted to Communism.
(Continued From Page One)
Monsignor Sheen’s lectures will
most colorful Church affairs ever continue each Sunday until March
held in the West, with a large 28. He will also speak on a special
concourse o f prelates, religious, Good Friday program. The last
and laity attending. Archbishop eight will present a correlation of
Cantwell, to part ot whose former the Seven Last Words and the
territory Bishop Buddy succeeds, Beatitudes. The dates and titles
has had an unusually distingruished of his addresses follow;
career. He has been responsible
Jan. 3, “ The Church and the
fo r a tremendous upbuilding of State;” Jan. 10, “ Freedom;” Jan.
the Church in California and has 17, “ The Spirit and Unity;” Jan.
begun such national movements of 24, “ Opportunity;” Jan. 31, “ Re
importance as the Legion o f De sponsibility;” Feb. 7, “ Spiritual
cency,
ity;” Feb. 14, “ The First W ord;”
The erection o f the new Diocese Feb. 21, “ The Second W ord;” Feb.
o f San Diego will be the latest step 28, “ The Third W ord;” March 7,
in recognition o f the important “ The Fourth W ord;” March 14,
work of the Church in the Golden “ The Fifth W ord;” March 21,
state. The romantic history of “ The Sixth W ord;” March 26
Catholicism here dates back to (Good Friday), “ The Seventh
the days of Padre Juniperro Serra, W ord:” March 28, “ The Two
whose mission labors furnish the Tombs.”
background for the loveliest his
tory and legend o f the United
1937 Grid Schedule of
States.

(Continued From Page One)
Little seminary and at St. Mi
chael’s college, St. Etienne. In
1872, he came to New Orleans and
entered the major seminary of the
archdiocese established just a
short time before by Archbishop
Perche.
Nov. 10, 1877, His Excellency
was ordained by Archbishop
Perche. At the time o f his ordi
nation, he was only 23 years and
two months o f age. He was im
mediately assigned as assistant at
S t Joseph’s church. Baton Rouge.
The following year, yellow fever
broke out and the young assistant
did heroic service during the epi
demic.
After several pastorates, he was
called to New Orleans. In Feb
ruary, 1898, he was appointed
Vicar Generd, an office which he
has held uninterruptedly to the
present, a period of 38 years and
a record in the history o f the arch
diocese. O ct 1, 1902, he was ap
pointed rector o f S t Louis’ Cathe
dral and remained at that post
until 1911.
Bishop Rouxel, Auxiliary Bishop
of New Orleans, had died and the
late Archbishop Blanc, who had
charge of the whole southern part
o f the state to the Sabine river,
felt the need o f an Auxiliary. The
choice fell on the rector of the Ca
thedral. He was appointed by the
Vatican as Titular Bishop of
Hierocaesarea and Auxiliary Bish
op o f New Orleans. His conse
cration took place at the Cathedral
Nov. 29, 1911, Archbishop Blanc
being the consecrator.
Bishop Laval has served under
seven
Ordinaries: Archbishops
Perche, Leray, Janssens, Chapelle,
Notre Dame Announced Blanc, Shaw, and Rummel. He
had the honor o f meeting at
Cannes, France, and knowing St.
South Bend, Ind.— ( I N S ) — A John Bosco, founder of the Salenine-game schedule, with the ad sian congregation, who was canon
dition of Minnesota as its feature, ized in 1935. *
was announced for Notre Dame
university’s 1937 football season
by Coach Elmer F. Layden.
Following is the schedule;

Topics Announced
For Msgi. Sleai s
Raifio Addresses

N. Y. Man to Head
Order in Islands
(Continued From Page One)
Jesuit college in Manila after the
transfer o f the Spanish Jesuits of
Aragon to the mission of Bombay,
India.
The position o f superior of the
Jesuit Philippine mission is one
o f great importance. There are
234 Jesuits in the Philippines, of
whom 110 are Americans, 44 Span
iards, and 80 Filipinos. Jesuits in
Manila conduct the entire weather
bureau o f the Philippine islands,
acting as a regularly constituted
bureau o f one of the government
departments.
The headquarters
o f the weather bureau is the Man
ila observatory, which has several
secondary observatories, at Baguio
for meteorological observations,
and Antipolo for the recording of
seismogpraphical disturbances. Scat
tered all through the islands are
several hundred third class observ
atories, half of which report daily
to the Manila observatory, and
the others weekly by letter.
In 1932, Father Hurley was the
hero of the great fire that de
stroyed the old buildings of the
Ateneo de Manila. By his work
in directing the amateur fire brig
ade and his own personal labor, he
saved from destruction the Church
o f S t Ignatius in Manila, which
is one of the priceless art treas
ures o f the Philippines. The in
terior o f the church is entirely
handcarved, and is the work of
Filipino artisans. It will be one
o f the sights to be seen by the pil
grims of the Eucharistic Congi-ess.

F IG H T G O LD S
P octon Ear that one Good way to help
prerent colds— and Uie first step In flGhtlng
then otl— Is to make sure your howels are
open I Don't despair because old-fashioned
laxatlToa haren’t rellercd you. Vso F ££N a-UIN T, the modem, different laiatlve—
the laiaUre In delicious chewing gum.
yeen-a-mlnt looks different— tastes differ
ent—you take It dlfferenUy—no wonder It
acta dlfferenUy 1 There's no griping, no
nausas, no upset stomach, and no dlaturhenco of sloop, feen-a-mint acts In the
lower bowel, not in the stomach, and
that’s one reason why it’s Idesl for the
youngters, too. Feen-a-mlnt Is the favorite
UzaUve of mors than 16 million wise peo
ple. young and old. Try this non-habltformtng, economical, different laxatlTel For
■ free sample write to Dept OD4, Feen-aa ln t. Newark, N. 1.

Oct. 2> Drake at N otre Dam e; Oct. 9.
Illinois at Champaign; Oct. 16» Carnegie
Tech at P ittsburgh; Oct. 23, Navy at
Notre Dame; Oct. 30, Minnesota at Notre
Dame; N ov. 6, Pittsburgh at Notre Dame;
Nov. 13, Army at New Y ork ; Nov. 20,
Northwestern at Evanston, and Nov. 27,
Southern California at N otre Dame.

Auto Trailer Chapel
Given to Missionary
Albany, N. Y.— The Rev. Chris
topher Sullivan, O.M.C., a member
of the Franciscan missions in Hingan Fu, China, will return to his
mission with a finely-equipped
chapel residence auto trailer, the
gift o f the Buffalo office of the So
ciety for the Propagation of the
Faith. This will probably be the
first auto trailer ever to be seen
on the rough roads o f the Orient.

Mobilizes Youth

IS

peop Ie

M IS E R Y

with dcfEctlTS

I bearinG and Head Naista
enior ConrerEation, Moviaa,
. I Church, and Radio bacauia
|l thcr KEE Leonard InTiiible Ear Drams,
which TCiemhIe T inr
UEsaphoncB fittlns in
the Ear entirely ont o f
bicht. Mo wires, btUeries, or head picaa.
^ e y are inexpensive. Write for booklet
and sworn statement o f the inrentor,
w ho was himself deaf.
A. O. LEONARD, Inc^
Suits 198, 70 Sth A ve. N ew Y irk,

Women in Middle-Life

Itprs F

whose nerves are
on edge, who have
“h o t and c o l d
flushes” and wom
en who suffer every month — who
may have sideache,
headache, nervousn e s s, irritability
and discomforts as
sociated with func

tional menstrual disturbances, will find Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription a dependable
tonic. Read what Mrs. Katherine French of
Twin Falls, Idaho, said: “ I was not feeling
welt during middle life. I had hardly any
atrength and was terribly ncrvouL I had
bea^ches asaociated with functional disturb
ances and I would get hot and cold flushes.
I used the ‘ Favorite Prescription’ and it stimu
lated my appetite and I came through the
■Rica] time o f life feeling fine." Buy nowl

(Continued From Page One)
1919: “ To my dying day, 1 shall
always think of James A. Flaherty,
supreme knight of the order, as a
great leader ■with a great soul. If
it were in the power of the navy
to confer a decoration on him, his
name would stand at the head of
the list.”
After the war, Mr. Flaherty reMened the order’s battle against
Communism and headed the com
mittee that organized K. of C. edu
cational work for both ex-soldiers
and the general public, still one
of the organization’s chief activi
ties. He also served in raising
$50,000 in the 1899-1904 period for
a chair o f history at the Catholic
university, and in 1914 presented
to Cardinal Gibbons a $500,000 en
dowment for the university raised
by the order under his direction.
A law graduate of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, he belonged
to a number of national educa
tional groups, and was known as
an ardent student of Shakespeare.
He ofteq lectured on the bard’s
plays, and is said to have read at
least a scene from Shakespeare
every day.

(Continued From Page One)
sending him money.
A street
sweeper in Detroit sent $5, others
contributed small sums o f money,
and the students at St. Vincent’s
college became sponsors o f the
small parish.
When the parishioners needed
coal, the priest requested and
received permission from the coal
company to open one of the mines
and supply their needs.
To show their appreciation for
what he has done for them, the
men o f the town redecorated and
repaired the church and the school,
and, when several of them received
work in nearby communities, one
o f the first things purchased was
a new or^an for ■the church.
The mines are coming back to
life again somewhat and a few of
the men have been re-employed,
but the priest is still the leading
figure in the progress o f the com
munity. All realize that it is due
to his zeal that the town still is
inhabited.

THt DELICIOUS CHEWINfl pUH LAXATIVE

M eb 7

(Continued From Page One)
of the executive committee. In
structions from Romo said that
Monsignor McDonnell was also to
act as national director for the
Society o f St. Peter the Apostle
for Native Clergy.
Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop of
New York, will officiate at Father
McDonnell’s formal investiture,
which will take place in S t Pat
rick’s Cathedral Jan, 10 at 11 a. m.
■Monsignor McIntyre was made
Chancellor o f the Archdiocese of
New York in 1934 at the age o f
48 years. He had served as assist
ant Chancellor for 11 years prior
to that time.

PRIEST HOLDS PARISH
TOGETHER IN DISASTER

FEEN-A-MINT
DEAFNESS

Society’s Director
Raised to Prelacy

W A R -T IM E LEADER OF
K . OF C. PASSES A W A Y

(Continued From Page One)
bishop Blanc sent Father Martin
to Natchitoches. When Rome set
up this section as the Diocese of
Natchitoches, Father Martin be
came its first Bishop.
The third pastor to be made a
Bishop was the late Bishop Cor-,
nelius Van de Ven, who was ele
vated to the Episcopate in 1904.
It was he who moved the see from
Natchitoches to Alexandria.
The next pastor to be promoted
to the Episcopacy is the present
Auxiliary Bishop o f New Orleans,
the Most Rev. Jean Marius Laval.
The fifth pastor of St. Joseph’s
now a member o f the Hierarchy is
the Most Rev. Arthur J. Drossaerts, Archbishop o f San Antonio.
Two other pastors are now Do
mestic Prelates, the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
F. L. Gassier, present pastor, and
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. F. M. Racine.

Former All-American
Football Star Weds
. Chntlles F. Williams, president
o f the Cincinnati Catholic Yonth
organisation, who recently issued
a radio appeal to the youth of the
nation to join in a crusade to
defeat the plans o f Communism in
this country.

U. S. BISHOPS CHOSEN
HIESFAVO
m
ilGFROM YOUNG CLERGYMEN
L

International Falls, Minn. —
Bronko Nagurski, member o f the
Chicago Bears professional fo o t
ball team^ and Eileen Kane were
married in S t Thomas’ church
here. Nagurski was an all-Ameri
can player while at the University
of Minnesota.

Th« oldest and youngest o f the Archbishops o f the United States
in point o f serrice are shown aboTo. Tho Most Rer. John J. Glennon
(le ft). Archbishop of St. Louis, was raised to archiepiscopal dignity
in 1903, while the Most Rev. John J. Cantwell (right) was enthroned
as head of the newly-created Archdiocese o f Los Angeles on Dee. 3,
1936. This picture was made at the consecration of the Most Rer.
Charles F. Buddy as Bishop of the newly-erected Diocese of San Diego.
— (St. Joseph, Mo., News-Press photo.)

China to Have Vacation Schools Bishop Noll Writes on Communism
Chicago. — Word has reached
Huntington, Ind. — There has
Sister M. Dolores, professor of re been published by Our Sunday Vis
ligion at De Paul university, here, itor here a pamphlet on Commu
and author of a number of cate nism by the Most Rev. John F. Noll,
chetical manuals, that the R t Rev. Bishop of Fort Wayne, entitled It
Msgr. Bernard F. Meyer, M.M., Is Happening Here. Containing 70
Prefect Apostolic of Wuchow, pages, the pamphlet deals chiefly
Kwangsi, South China, is prepar with the activities of Communist
ing to introduce the religious vaca organizers and sympathizers in the
tion schcol method in his territory. United States.
Papal Delegate Improved
Priest Dies in Car Crash
Wasnington. — The Most Rev.
East Rutherford, N. J. — The
Rev. John Outwater, 31, o f Seton Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, Apos
Hall college, South Orange, N. J., tolic Delegate to the United States,
was killed here in an automobile who has been confined to George
crash. Father Cutwater’s mother, town university hospital by pneu
Mrs. Gertrude Outwater, 63, and monia, is now in a period o f con
another woman and'her two daugh valescence and his condition is
improving rapidly.
ters were injured.
Fr. Gaudin Heads Loyola of South
Association to Be Revived
New Orleans.— The Very Rev.
Belleville, 111.— In all parishes Harold A. Gaudin, S.J., who was
o f this diocese on the Feast' o f the born in New Orleans in 1898, be
Holy Family, at the direction o f comes the seventh and youngest
the Most Rev. Henry Althoff, president o f Loyola University of
Bishop of Belleville, the Associa the South, succeeding the Very
tion of the Holy Family will be Rev. John W. Hynes, S.J., who
revived in accordance with the will have a short rest in Florida
wish o f the Holy Father.
before taking up new duties. Fa
Parish Needs Library
ther Gaudin had been stationed at
Chicago.— That a library is a Spring Hill university, Mobile.
necessary feature of the Catholic
Social Work to Continue
parish today was the consensus of
New York. — Fordham univer
speakers at the closii.g session o f sity’s school of social service in
the Chicago Library association at tends to inaugurate a permanent
Mundelein college. The two-day lecture course o f vocational coun
session was one of the largest mid selling in social work, the Rev.
winter meetings jn the history of Edward S. Pouthier, S.J., dean of
the association. More than 500 the school, announced.
librarians from many parts o f the
Perfect Law in Christ’s Words
United States were in attendance.
Lynn, Mass.— “ The teachings o f
Christ contain all that is necessary
400 at Skiers’ Mass
Berlin, N. H.— A special Mass for the regeneration o f human so
for skiers, celebrated at S t Kie- ciety and the reconstruction o f
ran’s church, was attended by 400 the social order,” declared William
E. Kerrish, Catholic layman of
winter sports lovers.
Brookline, in an address at Trinity
Atonement Friar to Broadcast
Garrison, N. Y.— Each day dur Methodist Episcopal church. The
ing the Church Unity Octave, Jan. address was given under the aus
18-25, the Very Rev. Paul James pices o f “ A Project in Religious
Francis, minister general o f the Understanding.”
Atonement Friars and originator of
the Octave movement, ■will broad Opera Stars Assist
cast a sermon appropriate to the
K. of C. Welfare Fund
day’s particular intention. Father
New York.— Metropolitan Opera
Paul will speak over station WHN, Co. stars and orchestra members
New York, and station WAAB, aided the welfare fund o f the New
Boston, at 1 :30 p. m. each day.
York Knights o f Columbus by ap
Third Order Chairman Named
pearing at the annual K. o f C.
St. Louis.— With the appoint opera concert Jan. 3 at the Metro
ment of the Very Rev. Thomas politan opera house.
Grassmann, O.M.(5., as chairman
Keep y^our boiJy free of accumulated
of the national executive board of waste,
take Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.
the Third Order of SL Francis in 60 Pellets 30 cents. Adv.
the United States, the roster of
officers o f that body is now com
plete.
Chinese Girls to Have School
Ossining, N. Y.— Sancian is G E T T H I S K N O W L E D G E F R E E !
•occeroing a way by which epQepUcs for the
21
land’s first school for girls will be years
say they have been relieved o f attacks, simply
opened in the Maryknoll mission ■end name and adoreee for this F R EE Information*
field about March 1, under the di B. Lepso, E. W right St., Milwaukee, Wise.
rect supervision o f the Rev. Robert
J. Cairns, M.M., a U. S. priest
Interracial Quarterly Printed
Los Angeles.— Students repre Oar Home IVeatment SENT ON TRIAL,
senting eight Catholic colleges and YOU RISK NOTHING. Do you crave
academies on the West coast are whisky, beer, wine, and other drink? Then
us help you banish ail desire for drink
publishing a new quarterly on let
ing. Can be taken secretly at home. Send
interracial affairs. The paper, en for full particulars and FREE trial offer
989B
titled De Porres, is believed to be sent in plain wrapper.
the first Catholic student publica
ALCONO CO.
Kanaas City, Mo.
tion devoted to the interracial Medical ArU Bldg.
problem.
‘Golf With Feet’ New Game
New Orleans, La.— Ursuline col
lege is said to be the first woman’s
college to adopt “ codeball on the
green,” or “ golf with the feet,” as
the inventor, Dr. William E. Code
o f Chicago, describes it.
Roadredaepea bondrodi et
Msgr. Corrigan Better
woeen frem CoeatteCeeel
fbnnerty cbUdlessfor ycaiv
Washington.— The condition of
from faoetlona 1stanity,
and ovtQ efttn told they
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph M. Cor
emald never have childrea
rigan, rector o f the Catholic Uni
are note Proud and Hapvw
Motk»r$ from kztewUiiaie
versity of America, who has been
axtd lae ef a simple heme
method—details
of whM t
ill in the hospital o f the Blue Sis
send FREE ea r e ^ e it.
Panats art adadUealy far
ters in Rome, Italy, is improving
bapplor, beahhief tad Dwrs
rapidly and he will soon leave the
oocteated. more proq^erooe
and ectnaliyUveionctraea
hospital.
jjn H n n iljim iai wapIni A ln b y ilm t^ m lh o M
•pint
and
tits
a
hmband
and wifaIntneat «Ddartsg
Great Mathematician to Teach
Im
mtcal istaraata. TIMmajt^ty of dtecootentat Notre Dame U.
•d, sahappy marrlagaB ira thm w culdlaH aooplaa.
Notre Dame, Ind.— Dr. Karl Gat This Knowledge FREE I
Menger, internationally renowned
mathematician and professor at
the University o f Vienna, is join QUEft. It dlMcsM. nsny l a b l .^ ralmtiag to Um
wsaa. aadt^ b*wnatsoB*ymimtye«r
ing the permanent staff of the de nmah
troobiM u theanadi o f .t a m b an wh. rrportod
^ r il EfbablM after b ^ s childitfa for y n n . u a
partment of mathematics at the •rtport
aa waO aatiafactory n lM froia to . rtriooe
trgblaa aanna^ to eorrwtlon by thlahosM
University o f Notre Dame at the ftraalo
method.
~
- - —
opening o f the second semester, W rita Dr. H . W fll EUara, Suit* 1497-A.
Feb. 2.
.
............. ... , 7th and Falls Sta., S t. Joaaph, UUaourL

EP ILEP S Y

Q u it L iq u o r

Do You Want A
Baby?

Mexico City. — Luis Cabrera,
eminent attorney who served as
minister of finance under Car
ranza, has written an article here
in which he defends the Catholic
Church against some o f the anticlericism waging. He says he is
a Catholic because he was bom and
educated in that religion, "al
though with the natural indifferentism o f the epoch of positivism
o f the preparatory school.” In
part he says:
“ I do not believe in the
pseudo parsons who say, ‘Thank
God, I am an atheist’ and baptize
their children with such names as
Luzbel or Barrabas. Nor do I have
any more faith in the new idola
tries which they are 'trying to sub
stitute fo r the idolatries o f our
Aztec or Spanish forefathers, I
am the enemy o f the limitation o f
the rights of citizenship for
priests. I am the enemy o f non
sensical radicalism such as that
which requires that pastors be
married, or that they must be con
sidered subject to a foreign power
and, consequently, expelled from
the country as though they were
pernicious foreigners. . . .
“ When I was minister o f fi
nance, in compliance with article
27 of the constitution, I ordered
and carried out the nationalization
of divers properties o f the clergy,
which immediately became the
patrimony o f the nation. But I
have always opposed, no matter
what the pretext, taking property
from the clergy to put it into the
hands o f individuals, and to make
use of the spirit o f rapine and
revenge which gave way to the re
cent law for the nationalization of
property. . . .
“ I respect the nationality o f our
priests, and I think that it should
be assured, at all hazard, that they
be Mexicans, but in this respect I
am the enemy o f making voids in
the Catholic ranks to give en
trance to Protestant propaganda.
I believe above all that if we want
to have Mexican priests, the func
tioning of Mexican seminaries
should be authorized so as to avoid
having the future priests educated
in Italy or in the United States,
or in Spain as was done formerly,
after which they return to Mexico
more foreignized than if they had
been bom outside our territory.”

Missionary Brothers
Novitiate o f the Lay Brothers
The HtBiionaries of the Sacred Heart
welcome candidates in good standing
for missionary work at home and
abroad.
For particulars, apply to
FATH ER JOHN DICKS. MeS.C e
719 Batavia Ave.
Geneva, llUnoia

(Continued From Page One)
Rev. Samuel Eccleston became
Archbishop at 33. Four of Chi
cago’s Ordinaries became Bishops
in their thirities. The present
Archbishop, Cardinal Mundelein,
became Auxiliary o f Brooklyn
at 87. Archbishops John B.
Purcell and William H. Elder of
Cincinnati were both under 40
when they were consecrated,'and
the present Archbishop John T.
McNicholas, O.P., was barely 40
when he was made Bishop of
Duluth. Archbishop John J. Keane
of Dubuque became a Bishop at
38 in 1878, and Archbishop John
M. Henni of Milwaukee entered
the Episcopacy at 38 in 1844. The
present Archbishop of Milwaukee,'

America’s first member of the
Sacred College, John Cardinal MeCloskey, Archbishop Of New York,
became a member of the Hierarchy
at the age of 33. The present
Archbishop of Philadelphia, Den
nis Cardinal Dougherty, was made
a Bishop in the Philippine Islands
when he was 38. In the West, the
Most Rev. John J. Glennon, Arch
bishop o f St. Louis, was made
Coadjutor o f Kansas City at the
age of 34 in 1896. The first Arch
bishop on the Pacific coast, the
Most Rev, Joseph S. Alemany, was
consecrated when he was 37 and
became a Metropolitan at 39.
The oldest American Bishop ever
to be consecrated was the Most
Rev. Henry Conwell of Philadel
phia, who received the Episcopal
powers in 1820 at the age of
74.

Spanisli Cliiirclies
Destroyed in Var Kidneys
(Continued From Page One)
this city, from the superior of their
house at Fuentarabia, which for
some time was in the hands o f the
Reds, but which is now controlled
by the Rightists.
“ On the Feast o f Christ the
King was held the solemn re-installation of the crucifix in all the
schools o f the province o f Guipuscoa,” the letter says. “ This cere
mony had already been held here
in Fuentarabia, and so in its stead
we had the renewal o f the en
thronement of the Sacred Heart
at the city hall, to which the mem
bers o f our community were in
vited by the mayor himself.”

Must
Clean Out Acids

Your body cleans out Acids and poison
ous wastes in your blood through 9 mil
lion tiny, delicate kidney tubes or iUters,
but beware o f cheap, drastic, irritating
drugs. If functional Kidney or Bladder
disorders make you suffer from Getting
Up Nights, Nervousness. Leg Pains.
Backache, Circles Under Eyes, Dizsiness,
Rheumatic
Pains,
Acidity,
Burning,
Smarting or Itching, don’t take chances.
Get the Doctor’s guaranteed prescription
called Cystex. $10,000.00 deposited with
Bank o f America, Los Angeles. Calif.,
guarantees Cystex must bring new vital
ity in 48 hours and make you feel years
younger in one week or money back on
return o f empty package. Telephone your
druggist for guaranteed Cystex (Siss-tex)
today.

VINCENTIAN BROTHERS
art called to a beautiful and lofty vocation, co-operating with the priests
in the work o f the mission, both at home and abroad. They reap an abundant
harvest of souls in the service o f the Master.

Y O U N G MEN
feelins thcm aelyc. called to se rt* God In t h . r .lls lo u i state are requc.ted
to write ne. W e assure you a prompt and sincere response. Especially wel
come are those who are ekilled in any trade.
For particular* arrlt* to
REVEREND FA TH ER SUPERIOR,
St. M ary’s Seminary

Parryville, Missouri

W E W IL L P A Y YO U
FROM 5 % TO 9 %
FOR LIFE
on any amount you give us to support our work
for the Preservation o f the Faith. HOLY
TRINITY LIFE INCOME ANNUITY BONDS
are safe and sound. Write today, stating your
age and the amount o f money you have available for God’s work.
MISSIONARY SERVANTS OF THE MOST HOLY TRINITY
V. Rew. Eagene J. Brennan, M. S. SS. T., Holy Trinity, Alabama

5% to 7% Interest

Stop Drink Habit
Just put tasteless Cravex in his cofTee,
tea, liquor or food. He won*t know and
soon his craving fo r whisky, beer, or wine
should disappear. New. proven treatment
— physician’s prescription. Tones nerves
— aids nature stop habit. Safe— doesn’t
upset stomach. Thousands benefited. Sat*
isfaetion guaranteed. Mailed postpaid in
plain wrapper fo r ll.Ot). C.O.D. if desired,
plus a few cents additional charge. Order
today.
CRAVEX CO., Dept. 103. P. 0 Box 042
Burbank, Calif.

the Most Rev. Samuel Stritch, was
made Bishop of Toledo at 34.

I N V E S T F OR

Lifetime and Eternity
Through the

Aemiity Plan
(SOCIETY OF THE DIVINE WORD)

REGAIN

You will be remembered daily in Masses now and after your
death. Help God’s cause! Write for information to

YOUR

Rev. Father Ralph, Box 6, Techny, 111.

HEALTH!

Please Send Me Information About the S. V . D.
Annuity Plan

If yon or your family is lufferiog
from any disease
you can get

Father
Heumanns
famous

FREE Health
Book
128 pages with over 200 illnatrations entirely free of charge.
Health is not accidental but the
result of knowing how to take care
of it. This Free Book describes
thoroughly:
stom ach DiM taw
Bladder A K ld n .,
0*11 a U y er
Drop .7
Pile*
aetluiis
Bronchial Catarrh
Constipation
Gout « Bhramotlssa

N ottou DIm oom
HardaUnj, o t tho
ArterlM
H lcb BkN>d F n a (D i.
Xexema,
to n e
Anemia A Chloroai,
Impnre Blood
and othCT troobloo

FA T H E R HEUMANN, distinraished Catholic priest, devoted his
long life to alleviate tiie anffering
of the sick. The discoveries Father
Heumann made about the different
ailments are told in this famous book.
It describes thoroughly the different
ailments, also tells in scientific yet
simple language how to overcome
them according to Uia
best and most modem
medical principlei.
If you are Sick —
Read thia Book
You will find it invalu
able to restore health.
yHB BOOK IS TOURS FREE.
Write today I
L. Heumann A Co.,
Dept, STtCSg
S4 EL la tb St.. New York, N. T .'
Plcaac tend ro. Father Heumann'e
bis "F B E E " Health Book.
Nam* _

Addretf
Uy ailment I*_______
(Plesa* m eatioa i t )

Name
Address
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ASK AND LEARN

**STRANGE BU T T R U E ”

tfo iw Maamret

Address P. O. Box 1497, DeiiTer, Colo.
Why is it that when a Pope dies
one o f the Cardinals taps the dead
Pope on the forehead with a mal
let?
“ Immediately on the death of the
Pope, the Cardinal Camerlengo,
who, as representative of the Sa
cred College, assumes charge of
the Papal household, verifies by
a judicial act the death of the
Pontiff. In the presence of the
household, he strikes the forehead
o f the dead Pope three times with
a silver mallet, calling him by
his Baptismal name. The fisher
man’s ring and the Papal seals
are then broken.” This symbolic
ceremony was not observed at the
death of Pope Leo XIII, nor at
the death of Pope Pius IX (Life
o f His Holiness Pope Pius X, page
120, Benziger Brothers; Cath.
Ency., vol. 4, page 193).

< f n y t Ik tH im c o K C b ^ ttq a H o K
S t O ttk e r m e o f S fsn a ^

why one should strike one’s breast
at every sound of the bells, since
they are only an indication of the
progress of the Mass. In follow
ing the Mass, we should thrice
strike our breasts in the “ Confiteor” at the beginning of Mass,
at the “ Agnus Dei” three times,
and also at the “ Domine non sum
dignus” in the Canon of the Mass.
'The custom of striking one’s breast
at the elevation and at the triple
invocation of the Sacred Heart
after Mass is quite laudable. To
strike one’s breast is an act of
humility or obeisance, which was
commended by Our Lord in the
parable of the Pharisee and the
Publican. “ And the Publican,
standing afar off, would not so
muoh as lift up his eyes towards
heaven; but struck his breast say
ing: 0 God, be merciful to me, a
sinner” (Luke xviii, 13).

Was it the writings o f Thomas
'Aquinas or the I m i t a t i o n o f
C h r i s t by Thomas a Kempis that
the fathers laid by the side of the
Gospels at the Council of Trent?
“ In the Councils of Lyons,
Vienne, Florence, and the Vati
can, one might almost say that
Thomas took part in and pre^ sided over the deliberations and
decrees of the fathers, contend
ing against the errors of the
Greeks, of heretics, and ration
alists, with invincible force and
with the happiest results. But
the chief and special glory of
Thomas, one which he has shared
with none of the Catholic doc
tors, is that the Fathers of
Trent made it part of the order
of the conclave to lay upon the
altar, together with the code of
Sacred Scripture and the decrees
of the Supreme Pontiffs, the Summa of Thomas Aquinas, whence to
seek counsel, reason, and inspira
tion” (Encyclical A etem i Patris
of Leo X III).
Did the Blessed Virgin suffer
in giving birth to Our Lord?
Whichever woman conceives.
Bays S t Thomas Aquinas, must suf
fer the agony of childbirth, except
the Blessed Virgin, who conceived
without corruption and brought
forth Our Lord without suffer
ing, because her conception was
not according to the law of na
ture derived from our first par
ents. (Lepicier, Tract, de B. V.
Maria, page 330).
Did Solomon die in the favor
of God?
The New Catholic Dictionary
says that “ some think he received
the grace of final repentance.”
His voluptuousness and his ef
forts to please foreign consorts
brought him so low that he prac
ticed idolatry; yet it is possible
that he died with sorrow and
contrition for his sins,_but only
God knows.
What causes excuse from at
tendance at Mass on Sundays and
feast days of obligation?
Any grave cause that involves
a notable inconvenience or loss
o f goods, either spiritual or cor
poral, of one’s own or of one’s
neighbor, excuses from attendance
at Mass on Sunday or other days
o f obligation. Hence, the Church
excuses the sick, infirm, con
valescents, and nurses, or others
who are required to attend the ill;
mothers and those who are nurs
ing infants, when they have no
one with whom they can leave
the children, and cannot take them
to Mass with them because of
general disturbance or the sus
ceptibility of the child to sick
ness. These and other causes
should be interpreted according, to
the custom of the faithful, and,
wherever the impediment to at
tendance at Mass can be removed,
it must be done (Sabetti-Barrett,
Comp. Theo. Mor., page 247).

Is it true that there is a religious
war predicted to happen before the
end of the world?
It is the constant belief of Cath
olic writers, witnessed by Fa
ther after Father from Irenaeus
downwards, that, before Our Lord
comes again, a great power will
arise that will persecute the
Church, and lead many into apos
tasy. All who are “ lawless,” all that
oppose the lawful authority in
Church or State, partake of the
spirit of this man, who is called, in
the words of the Apostle, “ the law
less one,” by pre-eminence the Anti
christ. The writers of both the Old
Is it proper to strike one’s breast Testament and the New have par
avery time the bells ring at Mass or ticularly in mind the universal
struggle between good and evil,
Benediction?
ending at the Last Judgment with
There is no particular reason the victory of Christ over Satan.

Bishop Walsh Speaks
I f a person buys a plot in a Cath
On Chinese Missions olic cemetery, and then dies with
New York. — Bishop James E.
Walsh, superior general of the
Catholic Foreign Mission society
o f America, spoke over the radio
on -work in China at the annual
meeting of the Mt. St. Mary
Alumni association. Bishop Walsh
has had 18 years of experience in
missionary work in China.

Boston Polish Woman
Marks 109th Birthday
Boston. — When Mrs. Rachael
Waldfogel celebrated her 109th
birthday, four daughters, a son, 60'
grandchildren, and 35 great-grand
children aided in the observance.
Mrs. Waldfogel was born at Czestochow, Poland, and settled in Bos
ton soon after her husband’s death
35 years ago.

Fr. Nieuwland Honored
A t Memorial Services
Notre Dame, Ind. — Memorial
services for the Rev. Julius A.
-Neiuwland, C.S.C., internationallyknown scientist on the faculty of
the University o f Notre Dame until
death ended his 40-year career last
June, are to be held here Sun
day, Jan. 10. Seven prominent
icientists are taking part in the
morning and afternoon rites in
Sacred Heart church and Washing
ton Hall.

out receiving the last sacraments,
is he not entitled to be buried there
regardless of the life he led or the
death he meets?
American law does not give the
owners of lots in a cemetery an
absolute right to use their property
as they please; hence they must
comply with the terms of the con
tract, or the agreement implied in
the transaction. The Church de
nies ecclesiastical burial, in the case
of Catholics, only to such as have
shown no sigpi of penance and have
been notorious apostates or here
tics, schismatics, members of for
bidden societies; notorious persons
excommunicated or interdicted by
a condemnatory or declaratory sen
tence; persons guilty of culpable
suicide; persons who died in a
duel or from wounds received in it;
persons who have given orders for
the cremation of their bodies; other
public a n d
notorious sinners
(Canon 1240). There is always a
part set aside for the burial of the
unbaptized, or those who have
fallen under one or another of these
groups, but they may i^ot be buried
in consecrated ground. Many Cath
olic cemeteries today are not
consecrated; therefore non-Catholics may be buried in them.
When Catholics are buried in such
places, the individual grave is
blessed.
A Protestant man and woman

who were both baptized secured a
Coadjutor Bishop Is
divorce, and the man now wishes to
Heard on Radio Hour become a Catholic and to marry a
Washington, D. C. — On the
“ Church o f the Air” program, the
Most Rev. Peter L. Ireton, Coad
jutor Bishop o f Richmond, spoke
from the studios o f station WJSV
here on “ God, My Witness.” Mu
sic for the service was furnished
by St. Mary’s Seminary choir un
der the direction o f the Rev. Dr.
ilim C. Selnez,
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Catholic woman. Will the Church
grant an annulment of his first
marriage?
If the parties were free to con
tract the marriage in the first
place, and if it was a valid mar
riage, only death can separate
them. Any such case should, how
ever, be discussed personally with
• pruat,

o re ^

se r v a n t

h & M m e CL f u u t ,

MOTHCA HAUGAOET vyA? 800H IN
LONDOW M 1S03 OF

Where may I get some recentlypublished material or books about
Theresa of Konnersreuth and Ann
Catherine Emmerich?
A pamphlet by Bishop Schrembs
o f Cleveland on Theresa Neumann
may be secured from the Catholic
Universe Bulletin, 625 Guarantee
Title building, Cleveland, 0 . The
resa of Konnersreuth and other
works about her are by Friedrich
Ritter Von loma. They may be pur
chased from the Bruce Publishing
Co., Milwaukee, Wise. The book,
Anna Katharina Emmerich, by
Ponet was published in 1934 by
Burns, Oates, and Washbourne,
London,
I am a Catholic and wish to
marry a girl of the Lutheran per
suasion, She refuses to become a
Catholic and will not marry me un
less the ceremony is performed in
her church. Is this ever permitted?
The Church most solemnly and
everywhere forbids marriages W
tween a Catholic and a person en
rolled in a non-Catholic sect. If
there is danger of perversion for the
Catholic party and the offspring,
such marriage is also forbidden by
the Divine law (Canon 1060).
Only if there are weighty reasons
and the non-Catholic party prom
ises to avert all danger of perver
sion from the Catholic party, and
both parties promise to have all the
children baptized and reared in the
Catholic faith, will the Church dis
pense from the impediment of
mixed religion (Canon 1061). The
Catholic has the obligation to work
prudently for the conv^sion of the
non-Catholic (Canon 1062). In
order that the Church grant this
dispensation it is obviously not re
quired that the Protestant become
a Catholic, but she must sign the
promises above and abide by the
decree that “ the parties are for
bidden either before or after the
Catholic wedding to approach
either in person or througfh a proxy
a non-Catholic minister as minis
ter of religion to give or renew
the matrimonial consent. If the
pastor knows for certain that the
parties will violate, or have already
violated this law, he shall not assist
at their marriage” (Canon 1063).
Those who contract a marriage in
violation of this canon incur excommunication, and are suspected
of heresy (Canon 2319).

B y M . J, Murray
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Hilary in
F ought

ROSE DEEPROSE. By SheiU
Kaye-Smith. New York. Harper.
Pp. 409. 12.50. Published Jan. 7.
Ilia (cene o f this fine story is
laid in a Kentish countryside. The
narration is divided into the three
stages of -the heroine’ s life—
daughter, wife, and mother. Her (The Liturgy—-Week o f Jen. 10
father is an occasional but habi
to Jan. 16)
tual drunkard. But there is a deli
(By Paul H. Schwankl )
cate, fluctuating, living relation
Sunday, Jan. 10— ^Tha H oly Fam
ily o f Jaaua, M ary, and Joaeph
between the father and daughter.
(double m a jor). Commemoration of
The drunkenness was not too im
Octavo o f Epiphany and First Sun
portant an element in its effect on
day aftar Epiphany.
Monday, Jan. 11— Sixth Day in
her. Many traits in the character
Octava o f Epiphany (sem i-double).
of her husband, Townley, were
Commemoration o f
St. H y fin u i,
much more devastating.
Pope.
^
If the reader desires to follow
Tutaday, Jan. 12— Seventh Day in
Octave o f Epiphany (aem i-doubla).
the story o f a very human young
Wadnesday, Jan. 13— Octave o f
Kentish girl who finds life difficult
Epiphany (double m a jor).
and constant in exacting its toll
Thursday, Jan. 14—^ t . Hilary o f
Poitiers, Bishop, Confessor, and Doc
of human suffering and misunder
tor (d ou ble). Commemoration o f St.
standing; if he wishes to see hu
Falix, Martyr.
man blunderings and amid them
Friday, Jan. IS— St. PauL First
Harmit and C onfessor
(d ou b is).
Ihe small joys that help make us
CommemoraUon o f St. Maurus, A b
able to endure them; if he wishes
bot.
to see the great love o f a mother
Saturday, Jan. 16— St. Marcellus
for her child — Sheila ^ a y e I, Pope and M artyr (ecm i-doubla).
Smith’s story will bring him all
this in the words o f one o f Eng Comtant Target
land’s greatest story-tellers.

Bishop of Poitiers, Exiled by Emperor for
Fight Against Heretics, Waged
Battle in Distant Land

Of Roman Emperors

CHURCH HISTORY. By Rev.
Hilary of Poitiers was another
r c u ttd & r a f
Sidney A. Raemers. St. Louis. of the fourth century Bishops
Herder.
Pp. 564.
Illustrated. whose lives were consumed in fight
$2.25.
ing the berries that assailed the
The success of the recent move Church. Neither exile nor perse
ment to find a place for Church cution could subdue the valiant
history in the curriculum of high Hilary. He carried on his struggle
school and college will depend in until the time of his death.
I h E lU E S O O P T
part on the availability of suitable
St. Hilary was bom in Poitiers
textbooks. Nothing but praise can early in the fourth century. He
ftS C M H i G itC T eO
accordingly be given scholars who belonged to a noble and very prob
M in s S outh china
labor to produce this desideratum. ably a pagan family, and was in
ftEfitONAL SCMH^Aily
Doctor Raemers began his work structed in all the branches of pro
Q iiPuH O S.
along this line by translating and fane learning. When he came to
HONU K O M a adopting for use in seminaries and the study of Holy Scriptures, how
colleges Dom Poulet’s French ever, he found the truth that he
1ff£ THIIU> tAdHttr
“ History of the Church.” His at had ardently sought. Soon after
dC H U i/A ^^ ,
tempt was rather severely criti wards, he renounced idolatry and
oMymuAe in WNftg
cized hy some, nor was the criti became baptized. By the year 350,
w ia too m fti MO
cism entirely unjustified. But Fa his wide learning and his zeal for
ther Raemers was not discouraged the faith had attracted such atten
-------------O f e f c r M ^ ^ .
and has now published a high tion that he was chosen Bishop of
school text in his own name, still Poitiers, which city had been Chris
Jt is NOV! IN -m e
tian for only about a century.
relying in the main on Poulet.
Possession OF rue
At this time, Arianism was mak
We might desire in his book
JR/SH JE S U IT S ,
many of the helps that can be of ing terrible inroads in many re
very great aid to both teacher and gions and was threatening to in
students. The book lacks many vade Gaul, where it already had
maps and charts that would be numerous partisans more or less
valuable teaching aids. Also sug secretly affiliated with it. After
gested readings and, perhaps, the Hilary had exposed Saturninus,
beginnings of a bibliography, Bishop of Arles, who was one of
would help. The volume should be the most active of the Arians, the
found of interest to those who de heretical Bishop called together
sire a survey of Church history to and presided over a council at
awaken the knowledge o f former Beziers in 356, vrith the intention of
school days.— Lawrence McHattie, justifving himself, or rather of es
tablishing his false doctrine. At
and other lands has ignored the cattle only in the requirement o f S.J.
this council, the courageous Hilary
sacramental dignity of the mar mutual consent.
attempted to defend the Catholic
Christian Matrimony is a reli Priest W ill Work for
riage contract that the Church hts gious
act; it is a sacred contract
doctrine, but the council, composed
witnessed the flaunting o f the established by Christ. Grace is not
South American Accord for the most part of Arians, re
sacredness of one of Christ’s seven a supernatural element added to
Washington.— The Rev. Dr. Da fused to hear him. Shortly after
the marriage rite, but is part and vid Rubio, O.S.A., head o f the de ward, the heretical Bishops de
sacraments.
To some there is little difference narceL o f the sacramental contract partment of Romance languages at nounced Hilary to the Emperor
between the marriage contract and known as Matrimony. The Church the Catholic University o f America Constantius, who was the Arians’
a legal document committing a makes no pretentions to legislate and consul^nt in Hispanic litera protector, and Hilary was trans
shipment o f livestock to a packing for infidels or those unbaptized ture in the Library of Congress, ported by imperial command to the
house. It appears as a bill o f sale, peoples in the world. Before any has been requested by the Library distant coast of Phrygia.
Instead of remaining inactive in
differing from the consignment of one can receive any o f the other o f Congress to go to South Amer
sacraments he must obviously be a ica on a long trip. The purpose of
member o f the Church through the journey is to visit the princi Dominican Provincial
Baptism. Hence, the purely nat pal centers of learning to estab
To Give Radio Talk
ural contract formed by pagans lish cultural relationship and per
New York.— On Sunday, Jan.
does not come within the sphere of sonal contacts in order to foster a
the Church’s jurisdiction. From better understanding between the 10, when members o f the Holy
the beginning o f the human race United States and the South Amer Name society throughout the
United States will receive Holy
God has shown an especial care ican republics.
Communion for the intention of
over the marital state. In creating
His Holiness, Pope Pius XI, the
the first hian and woman God
Very Rev. Terence S. McDermott,
blessed them, not only as two in
teach that the saints reigning with dividuals but also as husband and
O.P., provincial of St. Joseph’s
Christ offer to God prayers fdr us wife (Gen. i, 28). On many occa
province o f the Dominican Fathers,
men; that it is a good and profit sions He revealed His solicitude
will speak on “ The Holy Name
able thing humbly to invoke them for the conjugal society by promis
Society and the Future” on the
and, in order to obtain benefits ing special blessings on marital
(Columbia Broadcasting system’s
nation-wide program. “ The Church
from God through His Son, to ap unions, and by promulgating an
peal to them for their prayers, extensive code o f matrimonial laws
of the Air.” Father McDermott
will speak at 1 o’clock, E. S. T.
help, and assistance.”
for the Jewish race (Gen. xxvi, 4;
'This same doctrine was unequi Leviticus xviii). And what great
vocally insisted on by that eminent er sanction could the Son o f God
Doctor of the early Church, St. Himself give to the matrimonial
Jerome, against the heretical dec contract than by attending the
lamations o f Vigilantius. To quote marriage-feast at Cana and there
Followins U a Hst o f m otion ptetnrei rexiewed and elaiiiS ed by tho National
(Contra Vigilantium, 6 ): “ You working His first miracle? (John
aonneil o f the Lesion o f Decency tbrongb ita New York headquartera:
say in your book that whilst we ii, 1-12).
Claaa A— Section 1— Unobjactionabla for (general Patronasa
are alive we can pray for one an
Precisely when Our Lord insti
P lot Thickens.
Great Guy.
AdTcntur* in Haohattan.
other, but that after we are dead tuted the sacrament of Matrimony
Postal Inspector.
Great O’ Malley.
An All-Am erican Chump.
Bacing Lady.
no man’s prayer for another is is open to conjecture. There are
Green Pastures.
And Sudden Deatb.
Kainbow on the M vea.
Gun Banger.
Arixons Haboney.
heard; and you base this on the not a few who contend that Christ
Bamona.
Harvester.
As You Like It,
fact that the m art^s could not by instituted this sacrament at the
Beckless Buekaroo.
Hats
Off.
Back to Nature.
their prayers obtain the avenging nuptial feast at Cana, while many
Bbythm on the Banga,
House o f Secrets.
Beloved Enemy.
B io Grande Banger.
Jungle Princess.
o f their blood. But, if the Apostles others think that (ihrist raised
Big Broadcast o f 1937.
Boaring
Lead.
Killer at Large.
Big Game.
and martyrs could, while still in marriage to the dignity o f a sacra
Borneo and Jnliat.
King o f the Boyal
Big Show.
the flesh, pray for other people— ment in the forty days He spent
Rose BowL
Mounted.
Born to Dance.
when they still had reason to be on earth after His resurrection
Sandflow.
Laughing at Trouble.
Brand o f the Outlaws.
San
Francisco.
Lawless
Land.
anxious fo r
themselves — how That marriage is a sacrament, how
Bulldog Edition,
Sing Me a L ove Sons.
L et's Make a Million.
Cain and Mabel.
much more can they do so when ever, is made plain by St. Paul.
Son Comes Home.
Lion’ s Den,
California Mail.
they have won their victory, their This Apostle tells us that “ the hus
Song o f China.
Love on the Bun.
Can This Be Dixie T
Star for a N ight.
Mad Holiday.
crown, and their triumph!”
Captain
Calamity.
band is head of the wife, as Christ is
Storm y Traila.
Man Betrayed.
Case o f the Black Cat.
There is also communion with the head of the Church. He is the
Stowaway.
Mandarin M ystery.
Cavalcade o f the W est.
the souls detained in purgatory, in savior of His body. Therefore, as
Straight
From the
Man
o
f
Affairs.
Champagne W alti.
asmuch as we can help them by our the Church is subject to Christ, so
Shoulder a.
Mary o f Scotland.
Charge o f the Light
Miaa Arlene Eade o f Lynn,
Swing Time.
M issing Girls.
Brigade.
suffrages; that is, by the Sacrifice also let the wives be subject to
T a n a n Escapee.
'X
Cinderella.
o f the Mass, by gaining indulg their husbands in all things. Hus Maaa., ia the extra-apeeial girl Charlie Chan at the Opera. Mr.
Tattler.
1
H
’Liss.
Code
«
f
the
Bange.
ences, by prayers, almsdeeds, and bands love your wives, as Christ friend o f Thomaa J. Qualtera, Conflict.
Thank Yon, Jeeveai
1
M ummy's Boys.
They Met in a TaxL
9
other works of piety and penance; also loved the Church, and deliv newly-appointed peraonal body Cowboy Star.
U y American W ife.
Tran
Dust.
i
guard
of
Preaident
Roosevelt
and
My
Man
Godfrey.
Crooked
TralL
and they in turn help us by their ered Himself up for it, that He
Mysterions Crossing.
Traitor.
Boone.
prayers before God. St. Augus might sanctify it, cleansing it by a Catholic. She ia employed in the Daniel
Tugboat Princeas.
Nint Days a Queen.
Darkest Africa.
tine, in his City of God (xx, 9, fi) the laver o f water in the word of Boston branch of the customs de Earthworm Tractor.
Tw o-Fisted Gentlemoa.
North o f Nome.
Tw o in a Crowd.
Oh, Susannah.
sa^s: “ The souls o f the faithful de life. That He might present it to partment.
Easy to Take.
Unknown Ranger.
Old Corral.
Empty Saddles.
parted are not cut o ff from the Himself a glorious Church, not
W alking on Air.
Old Hutch.
o f the spouses themselves.” By End o f the TraU.
Church, which even now is the haying spot or wrinkle, or any such
W anted 1 Jane T am er.
One
in
a
Million.
Follow
Your
Heart.
Matrimony the souls o f the con
kingdom o f Christ. Were it so, we thing; but that it should be holy,
W edding Present,
Our Belations.
Four Days'"W onder,
tracting parties are joined and knit Fugitive
W e’re in the Legion Now.
Pecos Kid.
in the Sky.
should not make commemoration and without blemish. So also ought
together more directly and inti
Pennies from Heaven,
W est o f Nevada.
Epanky.
o f them at God’s altar when receiv men to love their wives as their mately than are their bodies. They General
W hite Hunter.
Pepper.
Ghost Town.
ing the Communion o f the Body of own bodies. He that loveth his
W hite Legion.
Plgakin Parade.
are the recipients o f the sacra Girl on the Front Page.
Yellowstone.
PUot X.
Christ.”
wife, loveth himself. For no man mental grace of Matrimony, and Girls' Dormitory.
Plain smau.
Glory TiaU.
St, Cyril o f Jerusalem even ever hated his own flesh, but all the blessings Christ has be
Oaes A—SacUoa »— Unabjectloaable for Adults
more explicitly observes; “ Then nourisheth and cherisheth it, as queathed to those entering this
R iver o f U n rest
Great Ziegfeld.
Acousing Finger.
we remember those who have fall also Christ doth the Church: Be holy union. St. Augustine taught: A fter the Thin Man.
Seven Sinners,
Hia Brother’ s W ife.
en asleep: first the patriarchs, cause wh are members o f His body, “ These are all the blessings o f Along Came Love.
She Shall H ave Husla.
Hollywood Boulevard.
Sing, Baby, Sing.
I’d Give My Life.
prophets. Apostles, and martyrs, of His flesh, and o f His bones. For Matrimony on account of which Anthony Adverse.
Sitting on the Moon.
Inform
er
(re-issu
e).
April
Romance.
that God majr receive our petitions this cause shall a man leave his Matrimony itself is a blessing
That Girl from Faria.
Isle o f Fury.
Banjo on My Knee.
through their prayers and inter father and mother, and shall cleave offspring, conjugal faith, and the Beware o f the Ladles.
It Couldn't Have Happened. Three Married Men.
Valiant Is ths W ord fo r
Ladies in Love.
cessions; then we pray for the to his wifa, and they shall be two in sacrament.” As in the sacrament Camille.
Carrie.
Legion o f Terror.
Career
Women.
dead, for our holy fathers and one flesh. ' This is a great sacra o f the Holy Eucharist, we not only
W ithout Orders.
Lloyds o f London.
College Holiday.
Bishops and for all in general ment” (Ephesians v, 23-33).
receive grace and the blessings o f Crack-up.
W e W ho Ara A bout to d e .
L ove in Exile.
In this beautiful passage is God in the act o f receiving the Craig’s W ife.
among us who have departed this
Luckiest Girl In the W orld. W eek-end Millionaire.
W hat Becomes o f the
Magnificent Brnte.
life; for we believe that this will amply substantiated the sacra Blessed Sacrament, but as long as Criminal Lawyer,
Children 7
Mr. Deeds Goes to Town
prove o f great assistance to those mental character of Matrimony, the Sacred Species remain, so too Demon’s Island.
W
interset.
(re-issu e).
Don't Turn ’Em Loose.
souls for whom such prayer is that it is a sacred symbol o f is the sacrament o f Matrimony a East Meets W e s t
W ives Never Know.
Murder by an A ristocrat
W oman Rebels.
offered whilst the holy and tre Christ’s perpetual union with His channel o f grace during the whole Fury.
N ight W aitress.
Y ellow Cargo.
One N ight Passage
mendous Victim lies here (on the Church. In the encyclical letter life o f the couple. It is the sacra Gerdtn o f Allah.
Y ourt For the Aaklng.
Gold Diggers o f 1937,
(re-issu e).
altar).”
of Pope Pius XI, Casti ConnubU, mental bond that indissolubly
B— Objeetiatudde la Part
The prayers for the souls in pur- we read that “ Matrimony was not unites man and woman, and af Dinner at Eight (re-issn e), CUaa
Fursnit o f Happineaa.
Klondike Annie.
gratory especially recommended instituted or restored by man, but fords the gprace to live like the Dodswortb.
Bembrandt.
Libeled Lady.
Sinners Take AU.
Lightning Jim Carsoa.
are: ^ e Psalm “ Out of the depths by God; not by man were the laws Holy Family, united to one another E verything la Thunder.
Soak the Rich.
Living Dead.
. . . .,” and the brief petition; made to strengthen and confirm and to God by the strong bonds of Forgotten Paces.
Spendthrift
Girl from Mandalay.
L ove Letters o f a Star.
“ Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 and elevate it, but by God, the Au supernatural love. This is the doc Go W e s t Young Man.
Strangers on a Honeym ooa.
Man W ho Lived Again.'
Theodora Goes Wild.
Lord, and let perpetual light shine thor o f Nature, and by Christ Our trine o f Holy Scripture, this is the Hideaway Girl.
Mon In White (re-issn e).
Things to Come.
More
Than
a
Secretary.
It
Had
to
Happen.
upon them. May they rest in Lord by whom nature was re constant teachinjr o f the Universal
Two Against the W orld.
peace. Amen” ; as also fervent deemed, and hence these laws can Church, this is nie solemn defini It’ i Love Again.
Claea C— Coodeinaed
pious ejaculations, such as: “ My not be subject to any human de tion of the sacred Council of Carnival la Flandtra.
H enry the Eighth
Gambling W ith Souli.
crees or to any c o n t n ^ pact area Trent.
Jesus, mercy I”
.(N -ia sM l,
U v in s D angaroaily.

Modem dem isbriff’

Marriage as Holy Sacrament Is
Insisted Upon by Chrises Church
(By R ev. J ohn Cavanagh)
The sacramental character of
the marriage contract has been set
forth by the Church in her digest
of laws. “ Christ Our Lord raised
the actual marriage contract be
tween baptized persons to the dign ity-of a sacrament. Wherefore
there can be no valid matrimonial
contract between baptized persons
which is not necessarily a sacra
ment” (Canon 1012). It is because
the civil jurisprudence o f our own

COMMUNIOH OF SAINTS
YIELDS SPIRITUAL RICHES

The Girl Friend

(One of a New Series on the
“ Catholic Catechism” of Cardinal
Gasparri)
In the second part of the Ninth
Article o f the Apostles’ Creed,
after professing faith in “ the holy
Catholic Church,” we add, as a sort
of corollary, our belief in “ the
Communion o f Saints,” thereby in
timating the great spiritual benefit
which members of the Church may
gain from the holiness obtained in
and through the Church. By this
second part o f the Ninth Article of
the Creed we mean that among
the members of the Church— in
heaven, in purgatory, and on earth
— there exists, by reason o f their
close union with one another under
Christ their Head, a mutual com
munication in spiritual riches.
These “ spiritual riches” of the
Church in general are: The infinite
merits o f Jesus Christ, the supera
bundant merits of the Blessed
Virgin Mary and the saints, indulg
ences, prayers and good works per
formed by the members o f the
Church, the sacraments and the
Sacrifice o f the Mass, and also
public prayers and external rites
which serve to bind the faithful to
Christ and to one another by a
species o f sacred tie. Not all the
members o f the Church, however,
fully enjoy the immense benefits
of this communion, but only those
who are in the state of sanctifying
grace; for which reason this union
is called “ the Communion of
Saints.” But, thanks to the mer
ciful Providence of God, even
those in mortal sin are not wholly
excluded from this Communion of
Saints, since by the public prayers
o f the Church and by the petitions
and good works o f those in a state
of grace, they can he helped to re
cover the Divine favor through re
pentance and the remission of
their sins.
There is communion with *the
blessed in heaven, inasmuch as
they pray to God on our hehalf,
while, on our part, we pay them
honor and humbly invoke their
intercession. The salutary effects
o f this belief and practice of the
Catholic Church are stressed in
session xxv of the Council of
Trent (1545-1563): “ The Holy
Synod bids all Bishops and others
whose duty it is to teach diligently
to instruct the faithful in accord
ance with the practice dating from
the earliest ages of the Cmstian
faith, and in harmony with the
consentient teaching o f the Holy
Fathers and the decrees o f coun
cils, concerning the intercession
and invocation o f the saints, the
honor due to relics and the legitimaU USB o f images. They ar« to

this period o f exile, Hilary imme
diately undertook to do more study
ing. He completed certain works
that otherwise might never have
been finished. One of these was his
treatise on the synods. In this work
he analyzed the professions of faith
uttered by the Oriental Bishops
in the councils of Ancyra, Antioch,
and Sirmium, and, while condemn
ing them, since they were in sub
stance Arlan, he sought to show
that sometimes the difference be
tween certain heretical doctrines
and orthodox beliefs was rather in
the words than in the ideas. He
accordingly counseled the Bishops
of the West to be reserved in their
condemnation.
For his indul
gence, he was sharply reproached
by certain ardent Catholics, the
leader of whom was Lucifer,
Bishop of Cagliari.
In 359, the city of Seleucia wit
nessed the assembly in synod of
a large number of Oriental Bishops,
nearly all of whom were either
Anomoeans or Semi-Arians. Hilary,
whom everyone wished to see and
hear, because of his great repu
tation for learning and virtue, was
invited to be present. The governor
of the province even furnished him
with post horses for the journey.
In the presence of the Greek Bish
ops, he set forth the doctrines « f
the Gallic Bishops and easily
proved that, contrary to the opin
ion current in the East, these lat
ter were not Sabellians. Then he
took part in the violent discussions
that arose between the SemiArians, who inclined toward recon
ciliation with the Catholics, and the
Anomoeans, who were unyielding
Arians.
After the council, which had no
result beyond a widening o f the
gap between the enemies, Hilary
left for Constantinople, the strong
hold of heresy, to continue his bat
tle. The Anomoeans, in the mean
time, besought the Emperor Con-Btantijis to send back to Gaul th^
fighting exile, who, they said,
sowed discord and troubled the
Orient. Constantius was of the
same opinion and accordingly ar
ranged to send Hilary back to Poi
tiers.
In 361, Hilary re-entered Poitiers
in triumph. He resumed possession
of his see and was welcomed with
great joy by his flock and by the
other Bishops o f Gaul. Only Sat
urninus, Hilary’s early persecu
tor, was sorry, for Hilary’s arrival
meant the deposition of the Arian
Bishop. After one more great
skirmish with Auxentius, the
heretical Bishop of Milan, three
years later, Hilary was again
given the imperial command to
cease making life miserable for
heretics, and he returned to stay
the rest of his life in Poitiers,
where, virtually protected from
the ire of the Roman emperor, he
could well carry on his fight by
means of the sharpness of his pen.
His death came four years later,
in 368.
Hilary of Poitiers was raised to
the rank of Doctor of the Universal
Church by Pope Piux IX. What
happened to his remains is not
known. Tradition has it that his
body was taken from the Church of
St. Hilaire at Poitiers and burned
by the Protestants in 1572. The
Church of Puy, however, gloriee
in the supposed possession o f his
relics.
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Propaganda College
Over SOO Years Old

Cupid Hits Twice in Governor’s Family

(Ceatinued From Pate Oaa)
sensible basis there, as a result of great violence, its present oppor
the storm of protest against its too tunism, its new position on war,
and its denial in Russia of true
adyanced stand.
liberty and justice as witnessed
by the grim events following the
Father Bernard W. Dempsey, S.
assassination of Kiroff. (Thomas
J., one of the outstanding young
praises the “ harnessing of machin
Catholic economists of the nation,
ery” in Russia “ for the service of
has translated “ Die Soziale Enzythe masses.” He asserts that So
clicka” by the Rey. Oswald von
Nell-Bruening, S.J., the English cialism will protect civil and reli
gious liberty, but though we do not
edition being called “ Reorganiza
doubt his good faith we cannot
tion of Social Economy: The So
cial Encyclical Deyeloped and Ex agree that it will protect religion,
plained”
( B r u c e , Milwaukee. for anti-religion is part of the
$3.50). Monsignor John A. Ryan principles of Marx and Engels.)
Browder
says that the work is the “ most
Most
of
hi*
definition of Com
comprehensiye and most enlight
ening commentary on the great munism is simply propaganda. But
encyclical Quadragesimo Anno he si^s that it seeks “ to establish
that has yet appeared.” He de a new system of society called So
clares also that the translation cialism. The aim of the movement
from the German is excellent. Fa is to win control of State power,
ther Dempsey has added the full and through a worker* and far
mers’ government abolish the pres
text of both the Rerum Noyarum
o f Leo Xl l l and the Quadragesimo ent capitalistic system,” including
Anno of Pius XI preceded in each operation for private profit. It
wants a Socialist economy, which
case by an analytical outline.
includes common ownership of
the instruments of production.
Father E. Harold Smith of Yon (Browder, as usual, is not giving
kers, N. Y., has a proyocatiye ar away the means to the end sought
ticle in the Jan. 1 Commonweal, by Communism.)
“ An Alarmist Speaks.” He says
that in the last 150 years 'the re
Against these definitions, wo pit
actionary policies o f many Cath
olics in both the political and the the Catholic social reform pro
social spheres haye added to the gram, which we believe may be
weight of the trials under which summed up in a few words as fol
the Church has been forced to lows: Private property must be re
labor. Too frequently, in so-called tained, for it is a natural right,
Catholic countries particularly, but we must work by every legiti
haye the supporters of the Church mate means towards a wider dif
and the supporters of eyery fusion of weath. Such concentra
doomed monarchy and outworn so< tion of wealth a* interferes with
cial and economic system been one the common good is immoral.
and the same. This condition has Workingmen must have the right
existed, howeyer, under Popes to organize and must have just
who were yeritable prophets in wages sufficient to enable them to
their yision. The teaching Church rear and educate families and to
has done its duty; but some of the provide for sickness and old age.
flock haye not listened. He speaks Wealth must be so distributed
first of France, where before the amongst the various individual*
Reyolution the Bishops were royal and classes of society that the
appointees Hying in luxury with common good of all may be there
little concern for their flocks, al by promoted. The Church abhors
though the priests, like the people, the spirit of the irresponsible
liyed in poyerty.
Linder Louis wealthy class that demand* every-*
XIV and Louis XV, the royal pal thing and wishes to give the work
ace was more like a Turkish sera ers nothing, and also that of the
glio than a Christian court. The property-less laboring class that
public had slim chance of eyor demands for itself all the fruits
getting economic conditions cor of production. Each class must
rected under the monarchy. Yet receive it* due share. The State
so late as 1892 Leo XIII wrote to has the duty to legislate for the
the French Catholics beseeching common economic good, particu
them to accept the Third republic. larly in behalf of the poor. Inas
So aloof, neyertheless, did they much as the economic problem is
keep themselyes that in 1905 an fundamentally moral, only by a re
anti-clerical government was able turn to the practice of Christian
to exile the religious teachers principles can the world achieve
from France. The second witness social justice. The Church hopes
Father Smith brings forth is Spain, to see her program succeed through
now torn by reyolution. It was a the aid of labor unions, co-oporaCatholic nation where Protestant tives, and working associations in
ism never got a foothold. Yet which both capital and labor are
there was a time within the last joined for the common good, all
20 years when seven men con assisted fay protective civil legisla
trolled eyery acre of Spain. This tion. The plan is feasible under
is the way the country approxi any form o f government and does
mated to the Papal ideal of a wide not require revolution to put it
division o f wealth. The Church through.
was looked upon just as a depart
Here are some sidelight* on the
ment of the State and it is said
that a number of priests were civil war in Spain: “ For the first
forced to seek secular work in or time since the Catholic armies of
der to make a living, because they Alfonso VI drove out the Moors
could not bring the_political pres 853 years ago, Madrid’s churches
sure necessary to get State-sup- held no Christmas Masses.” Lester
Ziffern sent the following to the
ported benefices.
Father Smith says that the labor United Press from France: “ For
question is first and foremost in every soldier killed in battle” in
every country. There is not the Spain, "three persons— men, wom
cleavage in America that one finds en, and children— have been killed
in Europe. Yet Father Haas af behind the lines.”
firmed that in 1929, at the height
Father Leonard Feeney, S.J.,
of our prosperity, 40 per cent of
our working population got wages brilliant 39-year-old author, was
beneath the subsistence level. taken up by the national new* re
Neither the knowledge nor the views because of a sermon he gave
practice of the Catholic principles in St. Patrick’s Cathedral, New
of social justice. Father Smith says York, when he said that "we need
with absolute truth, has yet be saints who live in our own day,
come widely diffused among the who are subjects o f our own na
tion, who are members of our own
laity.
parishes— some one whose house
Many people do not know the we can point out and whose photo
difference between Socialism and graph wo can show . . . Why
Communism. News-Week early in shouldn’ t there be some day a St.
December asked Prof. Edward S. Michael o f New York, a St. John
Corwin of Princeton university to of the Bronx, or St. Mary of Jer
prepare short, impartial defini sey City? . . . Pray for our first
tions. It also got statements from native American saint.”
“ Time,” with more journalistic
Norman Thomas, the recent So
cialistic candidate for the Presi alacrity than theological sense,
dency, and from Earl Browder, the immediately suggested the late
Communist candidate. The two war-time chaplain, the Rev. Fran
latter took advantage of the op' cis P. D uffy; Poet Joyce Kil
portnnity to put over a little prop mer ( “ Trees,” etc.) or Football
aganda, but from the three men Coach Knute Rockne for candi
we have formed the following defi dates. We have no doubt that
nitions that, we believe, will be ac these three are in heaven, but it
takes heroic virtue to make a can
ceptable to all tides:
onized saint.
Corwin
Following is a list of Americans
Socialism and Communism both
stand for the community’s taking whose canonization causes have
over private property— at least all made some progress: Father Felix
productive property. Socialism is De Andreis, first superior of the
nationalistic and relies on getting Congregation of the Mission in the
what it wants by the democratic U. S., who died in 1820 at the^age
process. Communism is, as some of 42; Padre Mogin Catala, “ the
one has put it, “ Socialism in a Holy Man o f Santa Clara,’’ who
hurry.” It counts on converting a died in 1830 after working in the
strategically placed few, who will California mission after whom he
then be in a position to establish is called; the Venerable Maria
forcible control over the rest— a Philippina Duchesne, foundress of
control centering in dictatorship. the Society of the Sacred Heart in
Communism is autocratic and, the the United States, who died in
1852; Mother Theodora Guerin,
oretically, international.
foundress o f the Sister* o f Provi
Thomas
Socialism seeks a society in dence in America, who died in
which, on the basis o f social own 1858; Father Leo Heinrichs, O.F.
ership o f the great means of pro M.,_ who was shot to death while
duction and distribution, there is giving out Holy Communion in St.
planned production for the use of Elizabeth’s church, Denver, in
all and not for the private profit 1908; the Venerable John Nepomo f an owning class . . . It utterly ucene Neumann, a Redemptorejects the dictatoHal Totalitarian rist, fourth Bishop o f Philadel
State of Fascism and its rampant phia, Pa., who died in 1860; Father
nationalism. It rejects the bureau Francis Xavier Seelos, another Recratic organization of Commun demptorist, who died in 1867 while
ism, the old emphasis o f the Com administering to yellow fever pa
munist party on its own dictator tients in New Orleans; Mother
ship and the inevitablenes* of Anne Elizabeth Seton, convert,
widow, and foundress of the Sis
ter* of Charity in the United
Titular Church Marks
States, who died in 1821; Mother
Jubilee of Cardinal Frances Xavier Cabrini (18501917), who established the Mis
Vatican City. — Thanksgiving sionary Sisters of the Sacred
Bervices commemorating the 25tn Heart; Kateri Tekakwitha (died
anniversary o f the elevation o f 1680), Indian virgin known a* the
Cardinal O’Connell, .Archbishop o f Lily of the Mohawks. Both Ka
Boston, to the Sacred College were teri and Mother Seton were born
held in the Basilica of St. Clement, in New York state (Kateri, of
the Cardinal’s titular church in course, before it was New York).
Rome. Cardinal Pacelli, Papal Sec The other candidate* were all bom
retary o f State, intoned the Te in Europe.
Wo already have
Deum and imparted Benediction o f North American saints in the
the Blessed Sacrament.
group of Jesuit Martyrs canon-

Rome.— In 1603, a Spanish prel
ate, Msgr. Juan Vives, collected in
his modest dwelling near the
Piazza del Popolo in Rome about a
dozen lads destined to live there
under the leadership and guidance
of Father Matraia and to form a

Four Unbeaten in
City Prep League
This picture o f Gov. James M. Curley o f MassachusetU and Mr*.
He^e is Paul ^ l e y , son o f Gov, James M. C „ ,
f Mass.chu„
,
,
. . .
j j aetts, a* ho appeared while honeymooning with his bnde o f a few
Gertrude M. Dennis o f Brookline, Mas*., was taken when they attended
former Marie PhilHp* o f Waynesboro, Ga., known to New
the races at Suffolk Downs Ust summer. They were married ia the Yorkers as Lillian DuvaL They were married in Holy Cross church,
chapel o f Boston college.
New York.

Jamaica Vicariate
To Celebrate Its
CenteDary Jan. IQ
New York. — (Special) — The
Apostolic Vicariate o f Jamaica,
British West Indies, will celebrate
the 100th anniversary o f its erec
tion Jan. 10. Discovered by Chris
topher Columbus in 1492, the is
land remained the possession of
Spain until 1655, when it was cap
tured by the British under Gen
eral Penn and Admiral Venables.
From the departure of. the
Spaniards till 1792, there are no
records o f the presence o f any
Catholic missionaries in the island.
In this latter year, the Rt. Rev.
John Douglass, Vicar Apostolic of
the London vicariate, sent out to
Jamaica the Franciscan friar. Fa
ther Anthony Quigly. The work
begun by Father Quigly was carr i ^ on happily by his suc
cessors, and it soon, became pos
sible to separate the island from
the London vicariate. By decree
of Pope Gregory XVI, dated Jan.
10, 1837, Jamaica was constituted
into a separate vicariate from the
rest of the Antilles, and Father
Benito Fernandez, who had been
laboring on the island since 1812,
was appointed first Vicar Apos
tolic.
The new vicariate was entrusted
to the Jesuit Fathers o f the Eng
lish province. In 1894, the mis
sion was transferred from the
English Province of the Society of
Jesus to the Maryland-New York
province and was dependent on
this province for its missionaries
till 1929, when it came under the
newly-formed Boston-New Eng
land province.
There are now 35 priests, four
brothers, and 140 sisters laboring
in the island and the Catholics
number 60,000 in a total popula
tion o f 1,000,000. The present
Vicar Apostolic is tue Most Rev.
Thomas A. Emmet, S.J., formerly
rector o f the Georgetown prepara
tory school.

Bishop Host tO' Meeting
Of Catholic Historians
Providence, R. I.—-The 17th an
nual meeting of the American
Catholic Historical association was
held under the auspices of the
Most Rev. Francis P. Keough,
Bishop of Providence. Dr. Her
bert F. Bell of Wes’ eyan univer
sity, Middletown, Conn., w a s
elected president, and Philadelphia
was selected for the 1937 meet
ing.

Benedictines Lauded
For Horticulture Work
St. Leo, Fla.— R eco^ ition o f
the horticultural experiments of
the Rev. Jerome Wisniewski, 0 . S.
B., and several associates at St.
Leo’s abbey here is included in
the recent Gentes Herbarum of
Dr. L. H. Bailey o f Cornell uni
versity, internationally recognized
authority' on horticulture.
The
palm collection at the abbey is one
of the nation’s finest

Gennan Catholics
Promise Support
In Fight on Reds
Berlin. — G e r m a n Catholics
massed behind the Nazi govern
ment Jan.
2 in the fight
against Bolshevism. A pastoral
letter read in all pulpits Jan.
3 pledged the Church “ to sup
port Der Reichsfuehrer in his
fight against Bolshevism with all
its means.”
While affirming fidelity to the
fatherland, the Catholics took the
^portunity to attack the German
(Christian movement, neo-heathen
ism, Nazi school policies, and a
campaign to force Catholics to
leave the Church under economic
pressure. 'The letter was signed
by all Archbishops and Bishops in
Germany.
ized a few years *40 and also in
St. Philip o f Jesus, O.F.M., a na
tive of Mexico City, crucified for
the faith at Nagaski, Japan, Feb.
5, 1597 (his mother attended his
beatification ia 1627).

Catholic Orphanages in Palestine
Many
Jerusalem.— The vigor o f Cath
olic charitable work is strikingly
reflected in the imposing number
o f Catholic orphanages to be found
in Palestine. In Jerusalem itself,
as early as 1876, the Franciscans
o f the Custodv of the Holy Land
maintained their boys’ orphanage,
and under their supervision the
Franciscan Missionary Sisters of
Egypt assumed charge o f a girls’
orphanage here in 1885. Orphan
ages also are conducted in Jerusa
lem by the Sisters o f S t Joseph
o f the Apparition, the Ladies of
Sion, the Italian Franciscan Sis
ters, the German Sisters of S t
Charles Borromeo, the Fenedictine
Sisters o f Calvary, the Franciscan
Missionaries of Mary, and the Sis
ters o f Charity of St, Vincent de
Paul. In Bethlehem, hirthplaQe of
Our Lord, Catholic orphanages are
conducted by the Sisters of S t
Joseph, the Salesian Fathers, and

^353,000 Catholics
Estimated to Be
Id England, Vales

the Sisters o f Charity. The Salesians also have one at Beitgemal.
Holy See to Take Part in Exhibit
Paris.— The Holy See will have
a pavilion at the International Ex
position o f Paris, which is to open
in th^ spring. The Sovereign Pon
tiff has decided that this pavilion,
over which will float the Pontifical
London.— (Special)— There are
colors, will shelter the exhibit of
approximately 2,353,000 Catholics
the Artisans o f Art and Faith.
Mats Held on Sylvester Centenary in England and Walre, according
Vatican City.— Liturgical pray to the Catholic Directory for 1937,
ers for His Holiness were inserted which will be available in a few
in the Solemn Pontifical Mass cele weeks from Burns, Oates, & Washbrated in the Basilica o f St. John bourne. The fignire given in the
Lateran to mark the closing o f the Directory— 2,253,189 — is necessa16th centenary o f the death o f St. Irily an approximation, as totals for
Sylvester. Cardinal Marchetti-Sel- I some dioceses are estimated and
vag^ani, Vicar General of His ' based on the latest returns, while
Holiness, pontificated at the Papal the Nottingham returns are those
altar by special authorization of of the previous year. The Catholic
population totals for 1936 and 1935
the Holy Father;
were respectively 2,335,890 and
2,321,117.

Brooklyn Priest Named
In numerical strength, Liverpool
Head of Philosophers is the largest diocese with a popu
Chicago. — The

12th

biennial lation of 402,500, Salford is second

Pope Pleased With
meetinr o f the American Catholic with 300,000, and Westminster
association closed ranks third with 292,000.
Book by Non-Catholic Philosophical
with the election o f the Rev. Dr.
New York.— The R t Rev. Msgr.
Joseph A. Breslin, formerly rector
o f the North American college in
Rome, who has returned to this
country, has informed the Rev.
John J. Wynne, S.J., vice postulator of the cause o f Kateri Tekak
witha, “ Lily o f the Mohawks,” that
one of his last acW brfore Miling
was to present His Hblihesa a copy
of the book. The Saint of the Wil
derness, by John J. Birch, nonCatholic historian o f Schenectady.
The Holy Father was highly pleased
with the gift.

Oklahoma Governor
Names Nun to Board
Oklahoma City, Okla.— Sister
M. Monica, well-known superin
tendent o f nurses at St. Anthony’s
hospital here, was appointed to the
state board for examination and
registration o f nurses by Governor
E. W. Marland. She fills the post
left vacant by the resignation of
Sister M. Gregory o f the Ponca
City hospital.

Theodore Dorsey Will
Make Northwest Tour
Seattle, Wash. — Theodore H.
Doi'sey, nationally-known Catholic
“ street speaker,” who has just been
elected president of the Seattle
division of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians, is leaving shortly on a
three-month tour of the North
west under the auspices o f the
Most Rev. Gerald Shaughnessy, S.
M., Bishop o f Seattle.

Charity Benefits From
Louisiana Woman’s W ill
New Orleans, La. — Fifty-five
Catl.olic churches, seminaries, or
phans’ homes, and other Catholic
institutions and organizations were
named as beneficiaries by Miss
Eliza A. Hartwell, whose will has
just been probated. Ten bequests,
ranging from $2,000 to $6,000,
amount to $29,000, the others
range from $100 to $500.

Bill Would Improve
Standards of Labor

William T. Dillon, dean o f St. Jos
eph’s college, Brooklyn, as presi
dent The association chose New
York as the city for its convention
in 1938, when the sessions will be
held under the auspices of. Cath
olic universities, colleges, and semjparies of the New York area. The
— M. F. Evaratt.
TCneral subject for discussion will
be “ The Philosophy of Education.”
'The Rev. Dr. Francis A. Walsh,
DISHWASHERS have it easy in
O.S.B., of the Catholic University
some German cities. At certain
of America, was named editor of
the New Scholasticism, quarterly feasts the plates are made of cookie
dough and are eaten as dessert.
publication of the association.
WESTERN Kansas is all in a
dither because Central and Moun
Free Hospital Bed Is
tain time are mixed indiscriminate
Given by Jubilarian ly. Opinion favors making the
Providence, R. I.—The sum of Colorado state border the time line
$5,000 for a free bed in St. Jos instead of Dodge City.
SANDING device for autos, sim
eph’s hospital was presented to
Bishop Francis P. Keough by the ilar to that used on street cars, has
Rev. T. J. Fitzpatrick, pastor of been invented. It would prevent
St. Patrick’s church. Valley Falls, skidding on slippery streets.
THEFT of dinosaur tracks mil
on the occasion of the 50th anniversa^ of Father Fitzpatrick’s lions of years old imprinted on
rocks in Massachusetts so incensed
ordination.
trustees that they built a high wall
around the remaining footprints.
They may be seen but not stolen.
Pioneer Missionary
tried to take a man for
Goes Back to China a TIGER
ride in India, but the man won
Philadelphia, Pa. — The Rev. out. He choked the beast to death
Raphael M. Vance, C.P., one of the with his bare hands when it at
five Passionist priests who made tacked him.
up the first band of the order to i RADIO SYSTEM with threelabor in China, left here to return channel reception has been installed
to his mission at Supu, China. He in the 4,070 ceils oi the Southern
was visiting here, his native city, Michigan prison. It isn’t entirely
to receive medical treatment.
for the prisoners’ fun, as it is de
signed to “ be helpful in an,.etoerr
gency.”
'
^
Prelate Made Knight
AIK M AY BE new word in
Of Legion of Honor American
vocabulary. It is formed
Providence, R. I.—The cross of by the initials of “ accidents, in
the French Legion of Honor was jured, and killed,” jotted down
presented to the Rt. Rev. Msgr. more than two million times last
Joseph A. Laliberte of S t . year in motor club record books.
Matthew’s parish. Central Falls,
WHEAT THAT never dies has
by the French government. This been developed in Canada. It is
is one of the highest honors of doubted that the plant will pro
the French Republic.
duce seed fit for bread, but it is
valuable as a forage crop in
drought-ravaged lands.
Centennial of Church
SHADOWS about the eyes are
In S. Carolina Nears fashionable,
but dangerous. Ani
Atlanta, Ga.— Sumter, S. Car., line dyes being used to tint eyelids
will be able in two years to ob may cause serious trouble, say doc
serve the centennial of the erec tors.
tion of its first Catholic church,
THE MAN who has to support
dedicated in 1838 by Bishop Eng Mrs. Potter of Pasadena, Calif., has
land. The Rev. William G. Mul- a job on his hands. In a recent con
vihill is the present pastor.
test she ate ten 3-pound chickens
and 15 pounds of dressing.

Washington. — Senator O’Ma
honey o f Wyoming introduced a
revised national incorporation bill
that prohibits the transportation Priest to Fly Aboard
of goods made by child labor into
‘Clipper’ to Congress
states that have anti-child-labor
laws. “ The bill will exert the full
Baltimore.— The Rev. Ig:natius
authority o f federal law to improve Fealy, pwrtor o f St. Agnes’ church
labor standards,” the senator said. here, will fly the Pacific in the
“ China_ Clipper” to attend the Eu
charistic Congress in Manila as one
o f the representatives o f the Balti
more archdiocese. Father Fealy,
a former army chaplain, will go
via Hawaii, where he will stop on
the return trip to visit some friends
made in army days.
London.— The relation^ between
the Hierarchy and the Catholic Dallas Nun Injured by
press of England and Wales are
Bullet Fired by Reveler
defined in a statement issued by
Dallas, Te;c.— A bullet fired by
the Archbishop of Westminster,
the Most Rev. Arthur Hinsley, who a New Year reveler wounded Sister
is president of the Board of Cath Angelica Marie o f S t Joseph’s
olic Action here. The four week academy as she sat in the convent
ly Catholic papers published for The head-wound was not regarded
England printed this statement as critical.
from the Archbishop;
“ The Catholic press o f this Intramural Program at
country, in matters regarding
Attracts 500
faith and morals, is under the Fordham
New York.— The intramural pro
general supervision of the Hier
archy. Beyond this the Hierarchy gram begun at Fordham, a few
is not responsible. In political seasons ago after a lapse of some
quqptions, each paper is free to years is reaching its height with
follow the just and truthful prin the basketball season. About 500
ciples of the side eonscientiouriy non-varsity players are participat
ing in the sport
adopted.”

Hierarchy, Press
Relations Defined

een in T h e '

Headlines

For the third straight week, bas
ketball rankings in the Parochial
High School league remained the
same, with four teams without
losses and four without victories.
Annunciation high won, 2-0, by
forfeit from the flu-ridden Mullen
home five; Cathedral defeated the
Sacred Heart team in a 26-14 con
test, Holy Family’s quintet topped
St. Francis’ by a 15-13 count, and
Regis won from St. Joseph’s, 26-19.
Next Sunday, the four leading
teams will be pitted against one
another when Cathedral meets
Holy Family high at 1 p. m. on the
Temple of Youth court, Mulien
home plays St. Joseph’s at 2 p. m.,
St. Francis’ faces Sacred Heart
high at 3 p. m., and Annunciation’s
undefeated squad plays Regis.
High scoring honors in the third
round games went to the following
competitors: Schmitz and Ander
son (Cathedral), 8 each; Jackson
(Sacred Heart high), 4; Reil (Holy
Family high), 8; Baum (St. Fran
cis’ ), 4; Celia (Regis), 15; Franks
(St. Joseph’s), 8.
Standings at the end o f the third
round:
TEAM —
w
Annunciation ......................
s
Cathedral ........ .................... ... 3
Holy Family ................... . ... 8
Regis ................................... ... 3
MuHen home
... 0
Sacred Heart ... 0
St. Francis* ........ .................... 0
St. Joseph’ s .................. .
... 0

L
0
0
0
0
s
3
3
3

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

congregation to be styled De
Propaganda Fide, the constitutions
of which had been prepared by
Blessed Giovanni Leonar.
Monsignor Vives little realized
at that moment that he was laying
the humble foundations o f a great
world-wide organization.
Aug. 1, 1937, will be the 310th
anniversary o f the publication o f
the bull Immortalis Dei, by means
o f which Urban VIII canonically
instituted in the Palazzo Ferratini, in Piazza di Spagna, a college
for training two youths o f every
nation, according to the plan o f
Monsignor Vives.
In the three centuries o f its ex
istence, about 6,000 Church stu
dents, hailing from all parts o f the
world, have been educated in the
College o f Propaganda Fide. The
college has given the Catholic
Church many Prefects Apostolic,
about 30 Bishops and Vicars Apos
tolic, several Archbishops and
Patriarchs o f different rites, and
three Cardinals. Among ex-stu
dents o f the colleg;e' may be num
bered several martyrs and confes
sors.

Oklahoma City Prelate
Composes Popular Song
Oklahoma City, Okla.— The Rt.
Rev. Msgr. J.' B. Dudek, Chancellor
o f the Diocese o f Oklahoma City
and 'Tulsa, best known for his arti
cles in national magazines, is also
a musician. A song, “ Lullaby,”
composed by the prelate is be
ing sold throughout the country.

DENTISTRY
DR. JORGENSEN
AND ASSOCIATES
DUffnosis, X*Ray8. Plates, Bridget,
Crowns, Inlayi, Fillings. Extrac*
tions, Treatments, Cleanings, and
Repairing.
1206 15th
606 15th
8 a.ra.'6 p.nu
8 a.m.*8 p.ra.
T A . 5761
K £ . 8721

The Regbter Shopping Guide
sM . AND MRS. SHOPPER— TE* Razistcr recommaads thU *l*hab*tieaU 7 indexed Ust o f hueincss and preieesienal peonl* far jrour needs. A s leaders
hi their rariau* lines. th*r are well equipaed la ( i r a ron excellent sarvica.
Civ* theas a trial and sheer jreur appreciatMNu far thar
'
are ca operatin* with
us ia z iv ia i re u a finer puhlicatiaa.

DOG AND CAT HOSPITAL

GROCERY

DR. W . F. LOCKE

Westerkamp Bros.

KE. 8613
KE. 8613 KE. 9043
5106 Wash.
1216 Speer Blvd,
Talk— Don’t W a lk VETERINARIAN
Telephone Your Order
Small Animal Specialista
Everything a Good Grocery
Should Have
B«*t F oinI* at Low**t Priea*
C U P PIN G — SURUKBV— DISEASE
W* Oeliver

Cat and Dog Hospital

REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

HORACE W . BENNETT &
C O M PA N Y

T .'h or 1271
TAbor 1271
210 Tabor Building
REAL ESTATE
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
Choice Apartments for Rent
■WVVW W MAAM A/VVVVVVWV INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Preferred Parish Trading List
St. Francis
St Dominic’s
De Sales’
THE B R O A D W A Y
D E P A R T M E N T
STORE C O M P A N Y
J. M. CONES. Pres.
21 to 51 South Broadway

Annunciation
LONDON M AR K ET A N D
GROCERY

COAL

Finon Fuel & Supply Co.
F. A, Mumford, Mgr.
W. 25th and Decatur
GA. 5126

L. C. B. A .
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298
j Meetings held every second and fourth |
[ Thursday o f the month at 2 o'clock
HOLY GHOST CHURCH HALL
19TH AND CALIFORNIA STS

OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.

Quality Meats and Groceries
3800 Walnut Street
Phones: MA. 5239— TA. 3845
n R 11 n Q
A*
Cm!
LS K U Vs O Price* Every Daj
TWO

STOREI
SAME PRICES

tBDSBDDBHSDin L tu
3401 Fcaaklia Sb

StN

Pope Paying for OE S E L L E M
Bible Translation
FUEL A N D FEED CO.
CHARLES A. DeSELLEM

We Ship by Rail

PHONE TA. 3205
35TH AND W ALNUT
RES. PHONE MA. 8544

St Anne’s Shrine
Arvada
Msma on Snuday at 8:30 A. M.
Sunday Devotiona at 7:4S P. M.
NOVENA IN HONOR OF ST.
ANNE ON THURSDAY AT 7:4S

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Rome.— Catholics in the island
o f Madagascar have for some time
past possessed translations o f the
principal books o f the Old and New
Testaments. A complete edition of
the Bi' le in the language o f the
country has, however, for some
time past been a crying need in
the mission stations. An incom
T O W E L & LINEN SUPPLY
DRUGGISTS
plete Protestant version exists.
Malagasy Catholics, thanks to the
MOUNTAIN T O W E L A SUPPLY CO.
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
paternal interest taken in them by
will be filled correctly at
Servieo
fum ished tor Offices, Barbers,
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
the Pope, will soon have their own
Restaurants. Stores, and Banquets
1096 South Gaylord S t
translation of the Bible. The trans Ph. SP. 9765
3104 Downtug
M A. 7960
lation has been made, under the
B. W . BECKIUS, U snager
supervisio.. of the Rev. Leonce Patronize Our Advertisers
Genieys, by a group o f Jesuit
scholars and has cost them several
The firms listed here de
years’ hard work. The manuscript
was presented by the late Mon
serve
to be remembered
TAbor 6204
signor Fourcadier to Pius XI in
when you are distributing'
1935. The latter-examined it care
fully and eventually decided to Cement, Plaster, Mortar
your patronage in the dif
produce it at his own personal ex
Metal Lath, Stucco
ferent lines of business.
pense at the Vatican printing
works.
2363 BLAKE ST.
DENVER

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

